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FLYING DISC FALLS IN SIDNEY
Victoria  ”  Disc ” Quickly Exposed 
By Observant Sidney Merchant
Flying saucers are falling all round the world, on Tues­
day afternoon at 5.45 p.m., a “flying disc’’ fell in Sidney. 
It fell on the counter of Bob White, observant watch maker 
of Beacon Avenue, and in a trice the origin of the disc 
which fell in Victoria the same day was discovered.
The Victoria disc, pictured on 
' this page, is the exact description 
of the Sidney disc. “ A m anufac­
tu red  product. In the centre  there 
is a hole about the size of the 
end of a lead pencil, which has 
been drilled. One inch from the 
centre  hole is a smaller hole.
T here a re  four  s tamped holes of 
an odd design, shaped like hot 
w ater  bottles.”
The Sidney disc fulfills exactly 
these specifications.
I t  is f a r  from  a weapon of 
war, however. Mr. White didn’t  
ponder long over his “ find .”
Variously reported  to be radio- 
controlled missiles, ra d a r  targe ts ,  
i-adioactive weapons and hundreds 
of other s trange  objects, Mr.
W hite  knew the object for  w ha t 
it was as soon as it fell befo re  
him.
SECR ET EXPOSED
The flying disc, found in Vic­
toria  this week, is no thing o ther 
than the dial from  a Westclox 
a larm ' clock. The hole in the 
centre, “ size of a pencil end ,” is 
for; the hour hand, the hole one 
inch: from  the cen tre  is fo r  the 
alarm set, the fo u r  stamped holes 
” oT an odd design, shaped like 
hot w a te r  bo tt les” are  stamped 
from the dial as p a r t  of the in­
terna l mechanism of the common 
and very reliable clock.
Mr. W hite chuckled a bit.
VICTORIA’S 
FLYING DISC
“A fte r  all,” he said, “a w a tch ­
m aker should know a flying disc 
' when he sees one ; . . we see them 




Rendered unconscious by ca r ­
bon monoxide fumes from  the ex­
haust of his launch, W.- L. L. 
Barker, of Poi-tland Island, was 
revived by his wife on Ju ly  .3, 
when approaching Shoal Harbour.
Mr.s. Barker, who was s itting  
in the open cockpit of the small 
craft ,  fir.sL noticed th a t  the boat 
was travelling in circles. Glancing 
into the cabin she noticed that 
!\lr. B arker liad fallen to the floor. 
Unable to stop the vessel, she 
dragged the unconscious m an to 
the open cockjiit and partially  r e ­
vived him. Ml", and lilrs. Ogilvie, 
in the “Tyee-1'oo,” who happened 
to be passing, noted the e rra t ic  
coui’se of the Barker boat and 
manageti to m a k e  fast alongside. 
i\l r. B arker was taken to Rest 
Haven whei’o he was trea ted . He 
.suffered a cut near the r igh t eye 
when he fell to the floor of Uie 




GROWN HERE BY 
J. N. BRAY
Unusual in many respects, a 
double dahlia brough t to The 
Review office this week, is a t ­
tracting much attention.
The bright yellow blooms of 
the blossom face outwards and 
grow from a double stalk which 
rnerges into one a t the f irs t  joint.
Hxti-einely early, the flower is 
in full bloom. I t  was grown by 
.1. N. Bray a t  his home a t  the head 
of Roberts Bay.
Rotarians Install Officers 
At Pleasant Ceremony
Thoma.s (Bert) Bath, with his new slate of officers, 
wa.s installed by District Governor Frank Doherty at a 
dinner meeting of the Sidney Rotary Club on Wednesday 
at St. Andrew’s hall.




MRS. L. McKENZlE 
RECEIVES HIGH POST
'I'he apijoiniment wa.s announ­
ced this week of Mrs. L. McKen­
zie, Sidney, a.s Granil Organist of 
the Grand Chapter, G.E.S.
.A.nnouncerneut wa.s matle from 
the recen t se.ssion of the chapter, 
held a t  New We.stmin.stei'.
RURAL WAl'ER INQUIRY IS BIG 
JOB, SAYS COMMISSIONER
Vast Air Station 
Impresses 300 
Air Cadet Trainees
T hree hundred air cadets from 
all part.s of B.C. and w e s te rn  
Alberta  a r e  a t  Patricia Bay foi- 
an : intemsivo two-week train ing 
; r' liC'riod.
ir Morfitt; A ir Force  veteran , displaying : the ob ject which .; Many of the lads had .never be-
inany believed to be a' “ flying disc;” it fell in AGctpria on Tuesday. fore seen the ocean ; they (1 u ly i m p ressed.
were
The work of investigating the 
needs and possible ; sources of 
w ater for the .southern portion of 
Vancouver Island is proving to 
be a more difficult, job than a n t i ­
cipated.
Dr. A. E. Cleveland, cominis- 
.sionei', indicated last week in a 
confidential ,, report, to : .Mayor 
Percy George of Victoria; th a t  
the work would take a t  least sev- 
; eral . months. :;h 
; i Much f a c tu a l :: research is still
The executive council of the 
Sidney and North Saanich Cham ­
ber of Commerce decided on 
'I'uesday evening to observe the 
.summer recess for regular m ee t­
ings of the Chamber during July 
and August.
F irst m eeting in the fall will 
take the form of a mixed dinner- 
meeting when the charter  for the 
organization will be presented.
.Stan. W alling was named as 
chairman of a committee to a r ­
range for this meeting which will 
be held in September.
A motion ’of thanks was accord­
ed Donald .Sparling for his work 
in preparing  the required papers 
winding up the Sidney Business­
m en’s Association and legalizing 
the Cham ber of Commei'ce.
ceremony, including Mr. and Mrs. 
F, Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Hobbs, Mr. and  Mrs Percy Scur- 
rah and Gerald Yardley, all of 
Victoria.
O fficers installed by Mr. Doh­
er ty  were as follows: president, 
B. Bath; sec re tary -treasurer ,  L. 
Christian.
D irectors: fo r  one-year term , 
Geo. F lem ing; fo r  two years, David
ROTARY PRESID EN T
SEEK PULMOTOR 
FOR AIR CADET 
A T ' ^ P A T f B A Y : ' ^ ‘
THOM AS (B E R T ) BATH
through Sidney today (W ednes- 
day) a t  2.30 in the afte rnoon,
R.C.A.F. ambulances rba  r  e d
v i .
: i; . ' , ,, y . C - "  : ages rangd  ■ f r o m ’.14..;to: 18, a ttendRURAL TAXPAYERS SEEK A illL L  T'irA Fund Climbs,; ;:v
I AIT i’i  1 J Totals $1,826 They are drilled;%ivenJ^^^^
*1 '̂ A V  " A  C* T 'T *! ■ W: : v ; v? : , ^in; Link/ -traming,-;: photography
1  A A "  A o  ' I J U  I  t t o E a i i  T J^ K E T  V Returns to A h e  V oidn teer  F ife ;"  ‘-onge iwdrk,'andVtaughU^U^^^^
; In the nicirningS thedioys; vvhose; be done,; ))hrticularlyi witili the  seeking a puimolpr to revive ;a Bpld®
rrr n /rj-n/1 c* rvI-' o. • o iLn 1 ■ : /■»»i A nP . i i rL r» i  \ 11 o I'Mjn/l ‘ 4-Via o Lo
P resen ta tio n  of a brief  to  P re- f
vC"
rhiei- John ;H ar t  las t  week, by a : * «  *  i
V a n - ; ; A .  iV lc G r3 .W  r  i n c i s
coiiver I s lan d  JRatepay’e rs ’, Ahso-̂ ^̂ ^̂
.
d elega tion rep resen ting  ; the 
u Isl  
elation, sought a limit oh the mill 
r a te  fo r  school taxes. The five 
mills recom m ended by the Cam­
eron R eport  was sought on th e  
a.ssessed value of land and 75 per 
cent of the assessed value of im ­
provements. The association also 
th o u g h t  t h a t , the  concession, an ­
nounced las t  week, of a $2,400 
exemption of im provem ents on 
farm  lands should stand.
A. D. Clellnnd, president of the 
group, mostly from  central island 
points, charged th a t  appeals to 
th e  C ourt  of Revision were no th ­
ing short  of a fa rce  and a w aste  of 
time and money.
He said th a t  the provincial asses­
sor was m aking his rounds w ith ­
out the b en e f i t  of the board of 
equalization, although the gov- 
erriment has indicated th a t  such 
a boat'd wuold be se t  up.
H e criticised governm ent action 
in m atte rs  per ta in ing  to muni- 
ciiialities. “ We are  positively cer­
tain th a t  the municipalities will 
not p u t  up with y our  governm ent 
licking its nose into municipal 
affnir.s any m ore than you would 
stand for the Dominion in te r f e r ­
ing with the a f fa irs  of tlie pro- 
vlnce of B.C. In which case you 
will have to matcli the nRsesK- 
ments in the ru ra l  areas  of the 
:muiilei)>alitle«.’V






'whiclr awaitk thej findings : fell to the ground 
e commission, is eagerly  the first-aid
uc: to ; aiTive;- :::This week th e  ; Sports  :,,add:_ f ree ;  tiihe;;are- .sehed-; ' -uwajted H>y, ’m any  ;nbrtlv ;and;;een-t the ;,boy
■ stands a t  $ I ,8 ‘2G. tiled for' al temoon.s. • ' tral Saanich I; f  “summonh w ent out f o r  a
nilr <=T.diiHr tciV clarv  of Ihc : K . dents. ; E n trus ted  t o  the City ofv H nhalator.
ng; arouncl : w nen 't lie  r en te r ta in m e n t  sarrangeciv Dy' tuon-:.:?;;;:);* 
p' . All e f fo r ts  of Yild ; Smith included t tcdm m unit  
I’h ta f f  a t  the station . singing, w ith  Mrs. Smith a t  the
and the 
pulm otor
finance ' committee acknowledges  ̂ oL tl^« dis tr ic t  during tlieir free  ■ Victoria W ate r  Commission, th a t  No machine of this desc .
donations from  the following- tinK>, the; huts,. especially those ;body has indicated; th a t  i t t w i l l  is .available in Sidney,
dpnatm ns H iom  ,,, from the; interior, t a r m l o u d  in icahe the supply, rW  ^  h  Gardner, local f
.. ...... ..   . It. ^ ccx n ,  m G. ua^fa, ^  of the beau ty  oil the /huui, to an accredited and rcspon- ch id fr  immediately phoned Saan- v sm n ev  ' H e:gave a l u l l  m easu re  of ;
of fun these  days going throug lr  t  orbes.^b. l^ v a r ,  W. T. Holder, , p^ , ,insu la . ;  ; : sible body on the provision; th a t  t  icli imlice ancl arrangem ents:  yverg —
Alex McGraw is having p len ty
piano, songs by Miss McKeever, 
and novelty co m m u n ity  action 
'.'■"nposed by Geo. Fleming, 
g  P res iden t  F ran k  Stell­
as b r ie f  re  view^to
songs composeil .;; m ’;;'::: ^ 
R etirin n- 
ton gave
fire  f i r s t  year of the  Rotary Club of
the varied and ancient stock of 
the second-hand goods he  p u r ­
chased : with his store on Second 
'■ S treet.
Pages from the Toronto World 
of Septem ber 17, 190C, reveal 
that  boys will persist in being 
boys and getting into trouble. An 
item in the yellowing jiaper tells 
of the th e f t  of a livery rig fo r  an 
hour’s drive. Tho.se responsible 
were being held for investigation.
“ I t  was a horse and buggy in 
those days,” chuckled Mr. Mc- 
'■ Graw.'.''"
Pf Two o ther groups;of .300 cadets the w ate r  be Used to serve th a t  made to rush a Tnachine to the ■ s e f re ta rv - t rea su re r
Rasa _Mattliews, J  Nimcullas, E. wiH foHow the p resen t  contin- tportion of the Saanich Peninsula  ' airport.




A party  of 211 Sidney Uotariams 
held ihi.ir fii.-.l picnic and beach 
party on Saturdny evening on the 
heach in front of the W alling 
le.sidence on Roberts Bay.
t'onimunil.v .'tiagmg and gumeft, 
which were organized by Freii 
Wright, were onjoyi'd. Boat rides 
were also popular, with music 
supiilied by record player.s, Ro­
tary Annes Hii|»|died hotdugs, 
ilouglinuts and .coffee, f
No Error in New 
Stamps, Says Local 
Philatelist
Queried concerning the alleged 
eri'or in the new Canadian four- 
cent “ Citizen” stamp. Rev. W. H. 
Cassap stated, tha t  in his opinion, 
there was no defect, “ 'riie design 
is not the be.st produced, by. any 
hieans,” ho said this week. “ 3hie 
so-called defective hand merely 
shows that  one fing'or hides an ­
o ther.”
Rev. C a s s a p  has an in1<M'estiog 
collection of stamps with many 
hard-to-get examples of the issue 
leleased by the Germ ans when 
they wicupicd !hc Cluuiiul l.-.l,uid.,.
Rev, Cas.'tjip was a t  Jersey 
thi'oughoiil. tlie occupation.
fliglit of 40 R.A.F. c.'idets will
; join the station. ■
A liighly t,rained grouj) of six. 
officers, K! N.C.O.’s and; 22 a i r ­
m e n ,  under chief flying ins truc to r 
Sqdn. Ldr. C. N. McVeigh, A.F.C., 
and chief ground instruc to r  Sqdn. 
Ldr. F, W. Kii'caldy, Avill in s trcc t  
the cadets, ; '
(if I'llk Lake.
Many farm ers, w ith  highly in ­
tensified farm ing  operations on a 
small acreage basis, look fo r  irxd- 
gation w a te r  from the Elk Lake 
source. With domestic w ate r  also 
available, Inindreds of acres of 
North Saanich would bo converted 





Sidney will lĤ  reiire.sented 
the Victoi'ia City Police Revolver 
Olub’s annual shoot wiiieh opened 
on Tuesday a t  'I'hetis. Lake range.
Conslable J. Gibault, of the 
Sidney dctacVmicnt of Pnn 'incial 
Police, a crack rifle and revolver 
,sho|,, will rhoot with the police 
team. ''
.11,a. 11 t.Mit \N c.-liHo:I,.MI,
Oreivon and B.C.’s mainland will 
I’ompete in the shool,.
M.P.’s SPURT 
TO END SESSION 
■ IN OTTAWA .
'I'lie present session of parlia- 
ment, Whiclv oiiched more than 
; five, months ago^ is draw ing to a 
close. Members are spurt ing  now 
to end the long,;drawn-out session 
and Prime Minister King has sot
work th roughou t the  year; P ra ise
w as a ]so :g iv en  tJie lad ies  f o r  their^^, ; y
prepara tion  and  serving of weekly
' ■ ' ‘    -
Passenger Traffic 
Heavy on TCA Here
A total of 5,477 passengers le ft  ' ' if  
mn A pnp;.((,|ipyv flights from 
airport (luring the month
on




hile previous I'C 
have indicated that the Ridney- 
Vaneouver flight is an ext.rernely 
busy one, figures for the month 
over the TCA nct.work have not 
W , 1.,ei (t 11'h.ot.'-c,1 1“ .".lui'A if the 
'iiuinher of pas.sengers carri(,id was 
a record.
HAPPY EVENT UNIQUE
J. HORTH ADDS 
TO TROPHIES
Tuesday, July 1, siiw local Iraji- 
slutoter L. .1, (i.di’) Hortli add 
fdJil unotlter: win to
&
'I'he iiewly mmmided plan for thi
partial aam tro l  o f  o rgan ized  ariuts n^,, vie|.oriea when Im cap
rfoquuMlng ■ ziming. ;h<-‘»Jt'' . ' ‘b'l . tured tho B.C,‘ douldes chainpioii huili*'-"' -■■■•"O.ii......  - -. ...............
his nlrcmiy ; .O n e  o f  , t lu i  l iu i) i) i t id ( . :noe ia l  luipp:<:riihk h '''IVir. ';niany', y u n r a ,
hen luj cap- i n ' / l .h e j l iH l i ’icl.'' w t is  t l id  o l m e i ’v u t i o n  bji  a j .h in -d .a ,  .. r i„ , .
(.dock,. W, M cClure; ' RblU'i', Mi\
Miss Butt.;
'riie house will sit from  now 
until th(! close of the session for 
ten hours each day. Completion 
of departm ental estim ates arii the 
big things still to he completed, 
b'inishing the (mtimates i s  
alwavM the he-’t thing on t.he 
agenda and this is often tho most 
tedious p a r t /o f  the whole sesHion. 
D e b a te  has been known to bog 
down for hours on a minor point.
'I'ho task fr(‘(|uently ends in a 
vyiiifl of activity wit 
initting l,lirough il.em a f te r  item 
, j i t .  a t(.trriflc plip,;.
'I'his ha,s resulted : in Home 
amazing figures, For instance, 
(hie (lay last year a injlllon dollars : 
a minute was dispoHed of in tlio 
■ :''i'!Hl,lmnt.os,"
■ ,;A '. 'V 'i, ; ?■ ..'.    ----
meals before  a ca te re r  w as ob­
tained.
Mr. Ston ton told of the fo rm ­
ing of the fund  fo r  n community 
hall. “ The Rum m age Auction 
which will bo held shortly  will 
assist this fu n d ,” ho said,' and 
montioncd th a t  ■ intoreat in tlie 
ro joct was noted  in o ther organ- ' § ?
Stonton oxpresaed
.......................... In tho not-too-dis-
t a n t  fu tu re ,  by the combining of 
all groups, such a hall would bo a 
lity for S id n w .  : ;
: iza tions ,; Mr. 
the hope th a t  
 
e.. .. ... 
rea noy
Len Hobbs, iirosidont of tho 
Victoria Club, spoke of hi.s pleas­
ure a t  a t ten d in g  meal,ings here. 
His active in torcst  in the fo rm a­
tion stage of the Sidnt'y club made 
the group iif especial intoli'est to 
him.
Percy .Scurrali, past district 
governor, also spoke liriefly, as 
(lid Mrs, .Stnirrnh.
Introduced by Bert Bath, Gerald 






Ba I til’ll a y art.iipn()Oii :. Mi'iding, .Ir-Lcnrnora,
vvwiiiil /yT ilwt ‘JAIli iMIlHiTIl, HUiWOdil, 01 1. II (., .,! >111 niii'iO'
tl(.’r;  ruhlmr  lureu ino n,i.., uounnm cnampimi" Hw. A V nou.n 'v j In .u H i i i , ,  i,, ,II I .Jr ( u .  ‘jr . t i .  ciimcrii, raam c ni(ui.!ri rnnn
itinif ii-HUhitiiuiis, , givi.m ; ap- a t  Vitocouver. 'nu* prize lU!" t 'B- '> BIllt.B J I l l . a i t l l u ,  l ia  ll, . Li i i l \ \  (h h I, ol (.1 i , , . ,5 1  j),dl,s, babies Oliver, llakin am) ; I h
companyipg this title is b b e n u th :  a n i i iv v r i ta ry : ;  <)1 tliiL |)arliUH-HliiB W . : (L  V V h l t b y a i u l  Biuggiut; sluivels, Mrii.i Liabs Mrib d(bi ■
fill silver bowi, :
AGED RESIDENT 
CALLED BY DEATH
the house K«vo ; a sound message H>n : (ho ; ^
i(k!a!H an(l prinidpbfH ol’ Rotary.
“'I'ho skoloton upon Avh i ell 
hangs all ;■ acllvlties of the dull 
and without which Rotary would , ; u ,
fail,” Iio said.
A '.(:'(npparisoiv''ol';'tlus:'iddaT''nn(T' 
principles of Rol.ary was m ade ; ; :
;witlr''';:,tlu!';....'tenidiingn '■.'■ (jfChrist,. ''' ':.'.:
Bnddah ' a n d ' ■ o ther ■ grent" ' ((oach- > ' ■ ■:
(ii'H,;: ” 1 r ;; theno wi'irks;' aro' Hlaidled 
;:nnd;; ii))plled: :bu(:!; byperitiiiinirt ;a. 
e (leul.lt of; Miss; Annie Mars- ; Kft'bt ‘ifdift,” saiil .(.lur spoalair,
h i o h t , ; will h(>; investigated (luring 
the siuninii)’ nionllis by meinbcrs Mr. Ilortb iilim le tho ClasBi A
F.  W, B la ko .
execiitive.
It hi expected tiiat : tlto plan
; . v
will bo presented to a ; general 
It fail meeting.
nteeiing (if tile group  for s tudy at
victory o v e r '  a: flve-leam com pe­
tition when he .turned in 'a pon- 
,sible score, (d’ ,25 stralgid. I’hieh 
m em ber of tla.*.. victorious team 
received,a:HOt of four silver drink.- 
The plan, outlined by Medical ingC ups in a hiather case.II, VUIIIIIVI,, M,Y i»v.ol<.ll,
O ff icer  J, li. Gayton a t  a rocont 
m e e t in g  (if the Chainbor, doca not 
requiri .1 tha a rea  to bo incorpor- 
iittal. Definite poV'Ot'H nro placed 
in the hands of a cominittoo of 
three, appointed by the govern­
ment, to regula te  Intllding, wiring, 
zoning and luudlh mea.surett.
Leaves for Ghiircli 
In Winnipeg
'I'he ltevi..'reii(| W, II. Oassap, 
who lui'i b(M>n spending I bo I'lasl 
five nuinths in Hidney,. leaves on 
Mmiihiy next for 'Winnipeg.
Rev. GiiHsaivwill ta'ko chnrgo of 
St, Cntblierl'M (diurch in hllmwoial, 
d 'iring HV<‘ of l(p ,>,■./.(.’O'
on .lioliday.'.'
R(‘v, Cassai'i liopoM.to re tu rn  to
M ERESIDE FARM AT SALT 
SPRING LSLAND SOLD
Miri!.-.ide farm (201) aerew), 
d a i r y  rou te  provlouidy owrunl by
\ i r f  'D 'MtuOfen'';'!,' of 'P’V rn - ' • • w'»« w w « • i» i* w *
;,wood. and .'it i r  m idordnod ■ that.
Hie I’rico br<..th(irr will contintu;. t h e  W E A 1  H E R
J o  operate  thin hu«ino«a, tem por 
m rily , for Mr. Mackimair’.
bnve.: iichieved an loiviidde repntn": 
lion (iV(U' Ihe ’iiast. 2.5 y(<arn ' for 
i((iund w orkm niob lp ; .and foiuaro-; 
dealing in ibeir liUsinosM n f  r;en« 
eral farm service,
'riiree lii.iinlred friendH gatliercd 
on .Saturday to eengratnlal.o , t|ie 
par tners  on ibeir long and luippy 
(iHsmdation.
MV. WIrilby opened tho a f fa i r  
Witli a brief H|'ieech, Ho couldn't 
tbiiik of a nicer way of marlving 
the (.went than heing i-urrotUKhui 
by friends, lie untd. Both men 
received, a. great  ovation, llun- 
(ired.H .er le tters  of c.(>ngraiii1atiopn 
were received and a telegram 
from Mr. Woodward, o f  Wood- 
Avyn Farm,,, former. Ilentenant- 
governor of tlie' (irovince, waa 
ren d :. ...
; ;TC(>nKral4ihitiouft
oloi IO.V aO“>( oe>
'J inuance of your w o n d e r fu l  iiaf i -, 
;ntu'Hlii|i,” ;the mcHsnge read,
()ne' of the inert inlere«finK Major , 
liortlonn (if the |irogramhu' 'wius :
Hie Hui'in’ise |ireHent-ation of an ■
Anstln autonibldle I'roiu Mr,: Wliil- 
liy to Mr, Blake, :
M r ,  Blake wom' hsIk.uI (o nsHi.sl 
with the (ilidie.s in the kiLehen,
When he had (bus lieen invidgleil 
away, ,Mr, Wliitliy e,xp|ained the 
surprise Id the audience, Mhike 
was tliiui called in and hIiowu the 
car, Coiuplel.i’dy luirprirted, Mr. 
and .Mr,s. m a k e  received ji greai.
“ lumd" of apidain-e which in- 
ereaned when Blake, comrdete with 
(iiidi wiudier’h a|Uon. .on .. Mood u|t 
to make bis speech of ihankM,
FolltiwiiHf community idnging,
(I (1 b,v .Ml. .laon .', ,4’ Vii. toi i,(., l.c.i, 
cakes and; ice .cream .'were aervmi 
tiy mcnthiirK of the W.l,
on: Friday, '.Inlyj4,; b̂rought; :. :.timt’';n i.hii
w to' many In the .Sidniiy (li»-; fs'R’, J'f B'ftary, but wnrn- • w
,,n. , . M .  ............  . . . . . . . .A g e d  87 yenrH, MIhh Marur ; to
la le rM c t jn e e n ,  Mr.s. R. H. Rich- d e n  was Imrii in :Maiudn‘Ht(ir, it Hound )dillmn>)diy. le lllcijuml 
rdVion, Harry Montague, Mrs. G. I’lnginnd, and had llvial i n ; Tlritiah jjd prtumHs to the Jnil^ of a 
Ji.|Trev, (.Tmrlle Hlnggett., Mrs, : (.hdumlda for ,38 yenrH,; j  : 1̂  of a
n . l ,  ■ : Mi'h. ,1, F. HliniHitir, of Bidimy, P 'H nre  oi- tlm carving of a atjulp.
The draw" cauKed nuich laugh-' ln'a:id«ter, Miw. MnrHdoiV llved' n t  : ' J  ^ '" J  ’"d'';'
.U', (.spvdiilly when t:be la.lleH be-; n  (,f w o r h r m l l l L ' ' I m  hm K,.' 'a‘’S !
''aa democracy over wan.” -
., ,..............................  - , - .. gb-.
f (.ir ' Sp e c i a h d a ­
gan to W in  the HliovelH.
: Mr, Whll'by did hbi “egg Jric.k” 
iiad almost iiroiight tlm hmme 
down, The “ eggs,” he la te r  ex­
plained, “ were all from inculm- 
iiu's and were not; fit for human 
(■(inMomj)li'm." 3'fw' trick Hees a
f;inall boy try ing to lioldCiggs, 
wlucli arc cimtinually being hand- 
C'd to him, with the resu lt  th a t  hi'’ 
uumt, and doen, drdp them, 
diKcomfort is loo much for 
andh'nce as (i geniiral ruhi.
. Whitby gave his belpers,. each , 
jpii'ru'ii pig and a story hook,
Ilia tithm for .the hooka hroughl.
PhylliR Heal W ed8 
Gordon "Ireland'' ;' '
He point-ed to ijfforla mado 
a f te r  World W a r  T In t,lu.i d irm -
s thnvof (IlHarmapiont.'hut imld'thnk v'H;':;;.:'
Tlm mnrriKKe o f  BhylliH Irene “ ji
llmd, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs, , ‘ m t “ r  V '
Baanichtou, to. (lor-
,  If
G, I'l, lll'irk ,'oiiinicai n l  vim  , '
   .I,,,.,™ «mi ..( M,'. iV, ' ,, i " 'lv
„,l M,... I.'., I ;S  .
Mrs, 'E. Charlcaworili'g uiac- 
itcro home lumr Rrlco’s laka hmt 
hi'cn'f.ald to .Mr. ami M r«.'D , G. 
Macki'U'zle of Fernwood.
: Hal[di Glulbrldii, of O h e -  
malium, lum purchased wpprcjxini” 
iitcly th ree  acro« of wnter..frorfl
rO'fiwrtv on the  nortfiwo.wit «td(» of 
HttltfRprlng'; ISlAWd, , : , :
'riu* rnllowiag ii( tlu» meleoro- -George Milciudl paiil; tr ibu te  tii
logical r e ro r j  for wi'i'k eridirm'’ .lUHendiul tiic
Ju ly  It, .furahdmd by . Dominion uo-ni AviJms -o ,di tmo.c pichuot..
H xperim entn l 'S ta tion! : . ; ' Hc' r e i r r re d  to the njcknmvm at-
f«. 'cl i ( .mntely
by h e r  father, choim a gown 
white nylon and carriiHl a bou- 
roHCH,.';
MtlTulUe wan uuv
■ : , .. ......... ,,v,,, I and . Itllaii; 'iToyce
arinlv'ersary cake W'Ofi the J e n iu r e  :'hmid,(, and how to ehoone them ,"  Mnriajtu) ni'ted aft bri(leHmnld. M'Ihh
IS :j(I .you both ; ■ A 'imclal Iprlf-luiur; wps on ji iye il , hiug!d(<r, ''I'lm hoy's ho(d(: , wan .(pint.of. veil■ aiu
bv,, .i:„( .i.i.e ,,.(, , Vw . , : , . h . . a . " V v j , a m i  i„,(;\ : .  M.m.,„.'ouv(;i ,?
wonderf q rt-. .. ' eh".'.: j> P< 'm nlro ,  JutUe .them:” the. girlr, .“ linn- . .. trun ; of ■ honor.
. . .  . . .  ' ' t w  .................................
.The niotlon of llmnkifi waa ton- v
doHul by tiem 1-Jeming to  Mr.
YHU’dloVv
'GA:NGEJi''MAN:::,WEDS
Maximum tempcrat a re  .. 
.Minimum temiicrature 
.Minimum on the graws 
,'Iunshine “  
llalnfall
hcstowcdB,. \,;m u.'iHin;,;, v,, ,, WPOU tllV
p a r t n e r s ,  “ .Miitl. a n d  . l e i f , ”  a n d  
’•” ‘[’ 7  i'.irid, t h a t  t l id d l s t r l c f w o n l d ; p o t : b o :
o f:n Uu'ge table, Burriiundyil by. 
floWers, i.he cuke had, the initial.''. 
..d''l!'iC nu-mhs'.'r.' of the firm ;uid 
“25 yenrr'f: imicrihmf upon Jt.."
, ;Tnitiallcd :mmtcliĉ  an'ii Impdy 
iiot(4n)(diw were given ,,ii( as mo' 
meiii.os.iind a: draw caused nmclr
Mr. VViiilliy then thanked ivmm- Ann H e a l ; and
Mm. G, V, Willimm,; for
ili
berii ot ti’ie :VV'.I, and tlmir |irehi<. . niece., of,.:.(ho b r ide , . iw ero ; flower
Normm IN  VIC
(b'ld,
their acidMinncin'imd p resen ted  the
................  ‘ ' '' iJn
fn .ii.rr ■'  tire. Hann.r if Mutt and Jeff, wm-o hiterest,, ,
tf 'Mm«( pot .almut,,' ;, 'silver'.'tea,'.. ,!Wi.:,'.wmit',' ■|.i>,'
(tnciKl) . (,aech)«ihm of Ids »|iecch llazle Woodward: modiiru ch




girlh, tioruou Ahli was hesL nmu, thbi .weok of 'I'dizubeth Oorriuu'w , : ■ '.r;
. nvul Victor Heal and .Tnmofi I ns- Hmlthj dnugb ter  of Mra. J . I),
.group with n Ibvgv, UbiuA ..... ' I ' b f  A T«ccpUon,in tlm, .,C(nittH :.nnil,.; (he::lato :Captain T.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake and Mr, pariah hall followed IJio i'.ormu(‘iny, CorrHlice, to .fohn M, Napier, of
Wliitlty . ' received ; guei'd.H:: a t  ;'tlm; ; 'where A.,' Hf(nMn)ry;,'propo«ed .J,htr :;Gnngps,: SaU'..Bprlngt" W n n d . T h e  ::;'
ccriiuuiny took idftcm on Ju ly  4 Indoor, . The (iccaKion choioly; , fol- .foHHt to, Uie brliUi, ,
lowed tlm tt'Vilh, weihBrig unnL Following a hmieynKum In tlm
vctrsaio.' o f  Mr ( in d M ‘r«. Rliike, United Stilteii (he coiuihr will make
',y.




A par ty  of Sidney Rotarians 
a t ten d ed  th e  installation cere­
mony of the V ictoria club on 
T hursday  evening a t  the Em press 
hotel.
Those who a t tended  were Mr. 
and Mrs. F ran k  S tenton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bath, Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  W right,  Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
W atling  and Malcolm McIntosh.
RETURNS TO HOME  
FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Doris M. Haauis, 1081 
Sixth S tree t ,  Sidney, re turned  
home las t  week a f te r  hospital care 
fo r  nine days.
Mrs. H arr is  broke h e r  le ft  leg 
in two places and spent nine days 
in hospital.
.She i.s now a t  h e r  home and is 
reported  to be recovering as well 
as can be expected.
I Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
\




WHEREVER YOU ARE I
IN THE AIR, I
and who isn’t Kh




OR ON THE 
GROUND 
where most of us 
gene
ease rememo e r
we are aoing all that we can 
to ensure your supply of fresh meat.
PH O N E 31 SIDNEY
J : . , , ,
‘h-n ■ y4r
'• vV'.
f o r : ' t l i e
Two projects in connection with 
the pi'oposed extension of the 
Pacific G reat Eastern  Railway are 
being carried forw ard  this sum ­
m er in preparation  fo r  fu r th e r  
discussion with C.P.R., C.N.R.,
and Federal au thorit ies  When ne­
gotiations are resumed perhaps 
late this sum m er or early  next 
fall, it was announced last week 
by P rem ier .John H art.
A railway location party  under 
the  direction of W. W. U rq u h a r t  
is now travers ing  the te r r i to ry  be­
tween Quosnel and Prince Geoi-ge 
and a t  the pre.sent t im e is working 
in the vicinity of Abbou Creek. 
In connection with this location, 
it is interesting to rep o r t  th a t  the 
cro.s.sing of Cottonwood Canyon 
has been improved and  it is ex- 
liected th a t  a much bigger im­
provement will be possible in con­
nection with the Abbou Creek 
ci-ossing.
Concui'rent. with the work being 
carried on by the 'railway location 
.survey, C. R. Crysdale has been 
appointed to consolidate and bring 
about a recapitulation of all the 
data  dealing wnth resources in the 
Peace River District so th a t  this 
inform ation can be correlated 
w ith  th a t  already subm itted  by 
the P rem ier  to the principals of 
the two railways and the Federal 
authorities.
W ith this inform ation available, 
toge ther  with la te r  repo rts  from 
the resources survey parties  now 
in the field contiguous to Hass- 
ler Creek, the P rem ier  wnll be in 
a much be t te r  position to discuss 
the n ex t  steps to be taken with 
respect to the proposed extension 
of the Pacific G reat E astern  to 
Daw’son Creek.
fying regulations to set up a con­
trol area in unorganized terr ito ry  
surrounding \'ernoii, in an e f fo r t  
to control the growth of mush- 
loom “shack towns” on the oiit- 
.side fringe of municipalities.
At the same lime new regula 
tions, replacing the original set 
put in force last year, were 
brought down to govern the Kel­
owna control area.
'I’lie new I'ules will not become 
operative until a f te r  public hear­
ings have been held in Vernon and
Kelowna. The ru les  will be en ­
forced by inspectors in each of 
the tw'o centres, with the r ig h t  of 
appeal to boards to consist of a 
governm ent agent, a m em ber of 
the city council, and three land 
owners.
SCHOOL SURVEY
The results of the 194G occupa­
tional survey of s tudents  leaving 
g rade S to 11, were announced 
las t  week by the Hon. L. H. Eyres, 
m inister of trade and industry.
The study indicates th a t  out of 
2,793 students  recorded in the 
.June 194C survey, there  are 1,329 
s tuden ts  who are uncertain of 
l e tu rn in g  in Sep tem ber and 1,4G4 
s tuden ts  who are  not re tu rn ing  to 
school in the fall.
Of the 1,989 s tudents  seeking 
occupations a f te r  leaving school.
427 girl s tudents  s tated  they 
would seek work as stenographers, 
clerks, etc., while G9 will apply as 
telephone operators. Of th e  boys
seeking work, 79 will try fo r  posi­
tions as office clerks and book­
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Phone Evenings 123 and 165  
792 Q U EEN ’S AY E. —  SIDNEY
HOSPITAL GRANTS
A rrangem ents  have ju s t  been 
completed between the provincial 
governm ent and hospital au thori­
ties whereby an additional g ran t  
of $3 a day \vill be paid by the 
proyinee fo r  the care  of indigent 
patien ts  in hospitals, i t  -was an ­
nounced, by the provincial secre­
ta ry ’s departm ent. I t  is estimated 
th a t  these g ran ts  will cost the 
treasu ry  approximately' $250,000 a 
year.
This g ra n t  of $3 is in addition 
to the 70 cents a day already 
paid b.v the province.
; T h e :: new ; g r a n t s : a re  " the  r e s u l t : 
of proposals niade in the Golden- 
berg  " Report, ; which suggested
The two words “ freezing and 
canning” are being greatly  used 
by- practically all homemakers 
tin'OLighout. the country  these 
days. Wiien friends m eet,  the 
na tu ra l  question to follow the 
usual greeting  is “ Are you can­
ning or freezing to d ay ?” This 
usually brings an exchange «f 
views as to the advantages of one 
method over another— types of 
containers best to use— and so on. 
A little  boasting too is o ften  in­
terjected as to the am oun t of 
f ru its  and vegetables being pu t 
up or down.
In some communities, b o t h  
freezing and canning a re  topics 
of great in terest  in conversation 
while in others, where freezing 
facilities are n o t  available, can­
ning still rules the day.
With m ost f ru its  and veget­
ables, nothing so fa r  can b ea t  t h e , 
frozen product which re ta ins  so 
much of the flavour, colour and 
tex ture  of the  fresh  f r u i t  or 
vegetable. However, since can­
ning is still being done on a lai-ge 
scale, the home economists of the 
Dominion D epartm ent of Agricul­
ture, give the following directions 
for freez ing  and canning rasp­
berries and peas.
TO FR E E Z E  RASPBERRIES
Choose firm, fully ripe  berries. 
Pick them over and wash them, 
only if  necessary. Pack whole 
in a cold m oderately thin (1-1% ) 
syrup to cover or in dry sugar 
using 5 lbs. f r u i t  (about 16 cups) 
to 1 lb. sugar  (2 cu p s ) . As cer­
tain varieties freeze m ore  satis-'
take great  care not to pour d irec t­
ly on gla.ss sealers, they m ight 
break. Cover tub with a thick 
ru g  or blanket tucking it in well 
around  the sides to  keep the hea t 
in. Let stand 10 to 12 hours. Re­
move and store.
FREE ZIN G  PEAS
H arvest peas early  in the m orn ­
ing. .Handle quickly. Select only 
young and ten d e r  peas, avoiding 
over-ripe ones. Shell the peas 
directly' into cold w ater, d iscard­
ing over-large, hard peas. Wash, 
dra in  and blanch 2 minutes. To 
blanch peas or o ther vegetables 
use two kettles of vigorously boil­
ing w ate r  with a t  least two gal­
lons of w ater in each. Place the 
peas in a wire basket, colander or 
cheesecloth bag  and immerse in 
f irs t  kettle of boiling w a te r  fo r  
30 seconds. T ra n s fe r  immediately 
to second kettle . S ta r t  counting 
time of blanching when w a te r  in 
second kettle re tu rn s  to boil a f te r  
vegetable is added. The blanch­
ing should be timed accurately , 
m ake quite a differ’ence in the 
frozen  product. Blanch only a 
pound of peas a t  a time. Cool 
quickly and drain. Pack di-y—- 
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lAETERIJAGQESOM
Sponsored by the 
Sidney Knights of Phythias
special provincial g ra n ts  toward others you should
making- up hospital deficits  due Aisk "your Provincial Dopart;ment 
""to "L a; of A g r ic u l tu re ; fo r  thoa varieties ;
canno t pav their hospital bilks. >'ucommend.
B - - - : b". "AVA'aoderately'/kthin,,Bsyrup..:;is;A
ORDERS-IN tCOUNCIL  made in the proportion: of. 1 cup
The provincial governm ent las t  sugar to 1%  cups of w ater. A 
week passed orders-in-cbuhcil rati-^^ t̂ . "  of a t  least % "inch should
■--- — ibb,bibb:b" a bekleft.:at: top "of aall" containersBtOB:;"
;allbw fo r jexpahs ioh  during  freez-
Amazing Cement Paint Wlakes 
It look Young Again
Bondex does 3 jobs at once. Water­
proofs — Beautifies —- Preserves A 
Bondex treatrhent removes every 
trace of unsightly " water-damage. 
L Adds years o f life , m aintain ing  
value of property. Easy to apply
"'"By":" :;" ing. Freeze immediately' a f te r
packing. If  the food is to be: 
frozen and stored : in "a  locker 
" plant, place each ;Con,tainer,;;;;as: 
it  is packed, in refrigeiyatdr "or ,
B :": very cold" place. untilBall a re  pre--B ,
" ;"pared,vtlien: to locker "p lan t :
without delay.
'’'VQ'U'";-L':CANNING-: RASPB "
Wash, pack containers, cover 
with boiling m odera te ly  t h i n  - 
syrup, leaving " ’a headspace. A 
moderately thin syrup is m ade  in 
the proportion of I  cup of sugar 
to 1 % cups of yvater, this quantity  
will yield approximately 2 cups 
of syrup. A quar t  sea ler  of rasp-
Doii’t delay—— have that 
watch or clock repaii'ed
" --"F. B.; ■n o w !




Corn. B eacon and 2nd St,
^:'";:v:"'Q7V->SlbNEYA
with brush or spray. Low cost) ;
Bon ds  Perfectly" With Stucco, 
Brick; or  M a s o n r y
W A T E R P R O O F  
CEMENT PAINTBMDEX
Got Your Bontlox Color Cord From
STERUNG
ENTERPRISES
601 Beacon Avenwe 
PHONE 15» SIDNEY
2C-I
Y - b ; . B ■
berries will require  1 to 1 %  cups 
of syrup. All f ru its  requ ire  Va” 
headsimce in glass .sealers and a 
"Vi ” in tin cans. R aspberries  may 
be proce.sscd in tho boiling w ater  
bath, pint;s 15 m inutes and  quarts  
. 2 0 ; inimUe.s or in a therm ostati­
cally controlled oven, glas.s seal­
ers only, a t  a tcm p era tu ro  of 




Wash and pack f ru i t s  in glass 
sealers or tin  cans, cover with 
boiling syrufL leaving tho required 
head.sjmce. [mmiI completely. Place 
eontainer.s on several thieknossos 
of new.srtaper on bottom of a tub 
and |)our in enough boiling w ater  
.so th a t  the containers are  covered 
by a t least 3 inches of water, 






Sidney, B.C.497 B eacon A venue
P H O N E  2 3 5
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH 
@ US FOR PROMPT ACTION
THRILL . . .




to bite into a 
slice of fine bread
bread for salldwiclios. try ^
PHONE
R O S C O E ’ S u p h o l s t e r y
A New Service for Sidney and District
We Specialize in RE-CGVERIN
A lifetima of experience ensures excellent and skilled workmanship.
We cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete, from the frame 
out, givini? you practically a new chesterfield at : 
half the price of a new one.
We have an excellent lino of uivto-dale now tnalerial.s.
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feeling of satisfac­
tion to know that 
your supply is “in 
the bin.**
DON’T DELAY!
■ 'i'’ . f' ■/'. ■
"v".
. .. ....
" C O A .E ’
MIDLAND LUMPmioUE:rijs-^
FREIGHT SEHVICE
SAND B- GRAVEL —  HAULING
' b'.4'7"'




unpopula i*  w i t h  folks  in 
t h e  hack  s c a t . ,  i hrcczes  a l o n g  w i t h  a v h u l o w s  o p e n  
w i d e ,  B u t  h e d o e s n ' i  w o r r y  a b o i i r  ho t  ai r m a k i n g  hi 
c a r ' s  oil co r ro s ive  heciuisc h e  uses U P M M o t o r  O i l ,  I t ’s 
c o m p o n m k ' d  t o  p r e v e n t  c o r r o s io n ,  to  k e e p  e n g in e s  
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Corner on Sports
g  By AL CORMACK. 1 g
s ' ' °Time was when John Public fi’owned upon the idea 
of women taking part in sports . . .  it wasn’t ladylike . . . 
it just wasn’t the thing to do. The idea of girls appearing 
in shorts was thought to be scandalous, and for girls to 
play baseball, hockey, etc., . . .  to say nothing of wre.stling,
was taboo. But all this was back ............ ...............
in grandma’s day when swimming  
suits covered a lot more than  
they do now, and the long dresses  
d id -th e  street  cleaners out of a 
job.
Today, women play a major  
part in nearly all organized sport, 
and Don H arvey’s Sidney Enter­
prises are no e.\ception.
Since our last issue, this ener­
getic  bunch of ball-tos.sei's have  
played two gam es and added an­
other couple of notches to their  
stock of victories.
Journeying to Victoria, the 
local aggregation took a rejuven­
ated Spencer’s team into camp to 
the tune of 15 to 11. In the other  
game, on home grounds, the E n­
terprises pounded out a 9-3 vic­
tory over the N ew Method team.
Mary Kamula and Joan Thomas  
was the w inning battery on both 
occasions.
With only two games remaining  
to be played in the schedule, and 
these against teams that sliould 
lu'ovide the local squad with very 
little in tho way of opposition, the 
hlarvcy clan should be right in 
thei-e when the league champions 
are declared.
Enterprises m eet Bob W h yte’s 
Hotshots on Friday night, with an 
exhibition game against Lady­
smith billed for Sunday. Both 
games will be played at the Beacon  
A venue grounds, with starting  
tim e scheduled for  6 p.m.
* - * *
Sidney Merchants finished up 
on the long end o f  an 8-2 score 
Tuesday night at Sidney in their  
encounter with the Goblins.
Pitching a three-hit ball game,
A gnes Pearson came up with nine 
strike-outs, while her team-mates  
sw ung the willow to good advan­
tage. Gert. Brown sparked the 
sw atting section when she hit a 
circuit c lout halfway through the 
game to chase in two runners 
ahead of her.
artists, former ball players, are 
out to “ trim” everybody . . .  at 
their new barber shop on Beacon  
Avenue. rt! *
Wo have been reading a lot 
tlicse day.s aiiout crime not being  
a paying business, but we seem to 
recall that Hank Greenberg got  
.'i;2t),000 for being a “P irate .”
Two of the best fastballers in 
the North Saanich High school.  
In the background Ina Murray, at 
bat, Audrey Pearson.
W inning battery: A gnes Pear­
son and Ina Murray.H; *
Playing a doubleheadcr against  
the Hotshots at  James Island last 
Sunday, the Merchants took the 
opener 22-15 and came right back 
to capture a closely-contested  
nightcap 10 to 9.
A gnes Pearson and Esther Bei‘- 
telsen shared the pitching honors, 
with Ina Murray doing the chore 
behind the plate.
N e x t  Thursday, at Sidney, tho 
Merchants will m eet up witih the 
J.H. & E. aggregation from V ic­
toria.
Trapshooting hit the headlines  
last week when the local sharp.- 
shootei', J. L. (Loe) Horth, click­
ed in the B.C. doubles champion­
ship a t VancouA'er and led the 
Class A team from the Victoria  
Gun Club which trimmed their  
opponents in a five-team compe­
tition.
And talking of trimming; we  
notice where a couple of tonsorial
Division of School 
District at Mission 
Delayed by Minister
Previously announced plans to 
divide Scliool District No. 34, in 
the .Abbot.sford, Mission district, 
and the pi'opo.sed formation of a 
new scliool district in Mission re­
ceived a further setback last  week  
when it wa.s reported at a meeting  
Ilf the li-u.stees that Mission muni­
cipal authorities now objected to 
ihc plan which had been unani­
mously apiiroved at a m eeting  of 
all municipal representatives and 
trustees on the Eiuday previous.
Severance had been scheduled  
to t;d:e iilacc July 1.
'rru.stee.s [n'c.sent at last weok'.s 
meeting, held in ihe board room 
in AbliolKfoi'd, were told that Mis­
sion municip:il authorities had ob­
jected to the jti'opo.sal over the 
\v(‘ek-eml, iiurticular o b j e c t io n  
being raised to tliat portion of the 
municipal I'cpreseutatives' recom ­
mendations which suggested that 
an official tru.stee be named to 
take charge of school administra­
tion in the itlission district until  
the (‘lection of trustees in Decem ­
ber.
Following objections raised by 
Mission authorities. Col. F. '1\ 
Fairey, deputy m in is te r  of educa­
tion, in a long-distance telephone  
conversation with Inspector A. S. 
Towell, said that in view of the 
Mission objection, s e v e r a n c e  
would have to be delayed.
Reporting on his conversation  
with Col. Fairey at Monday 
night’s meeting, Mr. Tow'cll said 
that the Doinity Minister stated  
that .severance could n ot  bo ap- 
itroved until such time as there 
was a definite agreem ent between  






We make it easily pos­
sible for you to have  
the beautiful things 
you want when you  
want them.
Yes, indeed, v a l u e s  a r e  
ALW A Y S ON P A R A D E  at 
this great and m ost in terest­
ing emporium of everything  
for adding to the convenience  
and beauty of the home. We  
suppose there still may be  ̂ a 
few  people in Sidney, Saanich  
or the Islands who have not  
visited those f ive fascinating  
floors and here is one more  
invitation to do so. And when  
jieople do v isit  Standard for  
the first time they find i t  not  
only a revelation of values but  
a very surprising d iscovery of  
such a varied and extensive  
display of Furniture, _ Furnish­
ings and Home Appliances as 
they never dreamed could be  
found in Victoria.
VICTORIA, B.C.
S a n d y  S i m p s o n  l ia s  b e e n  p a t i e n t l y  
im proving bis dairy  bcrd . H e saw his 
cbance to  buy a pure  b red  bull — and 
the  m anager of bis ban k  len t him  the  
; y ready cash to  close th e  deal. lN;pŵ ^̂ b
expecting g rea t tilings pf bis nefV; calf; 
a lready be sees licr w inning her cla.ss a t
next year s b all T air.: A lew  m ore like
Ay A:" ""y"' A, . y . , ■ " A ' ■ A A , ; A " ' “
her and  he can also see ms m ilk  pro-
a a a -  j C y y ^ T :  7 ■  .■■■■■■" ■'7- ■ ' ■ " A - -  ,'■■ - i V ,  ■' a ‘ ' ' V , , ' , a . y  : y ' '  '7, ; 7 ' 7 ,a , y  y ' y y y  ■■■ ' ' - ' ' ' l ■"y ; ' * - t j ' - v y  ■'-a ; ' - ' A A ' a ' - ' y v ;
■ duction  rising --- asywell: as a nice extra  :
-I ■ ■ . , ‘ A ' ' •' ' • ■!
: incom e from selling liik surplus stock to
'■yy■ ■' ' •'' 1 1''' ' ' * c  '■ ■ A 'neighbouring farm ers.
lOOI aom o
yV;n-
B ranch banks, in  riiral cbm hiunities
; I ' I , ; ' : B/ ' A' P; 'yA"' :A-_ , " A;';"'":;:: , y'
across C anada, help to  build prosperbus 
farm s . . . and a t the sam e tim e help 
increase the  flow of food to  fam ily tables 
bo th  a t  hom e and in d is tan t lands.
;A-
lt4ST A N C E
G(iii(i(l(»
X ' t
f i A N KS P O N S O R E D Y O U R
A brief lesson in the value of the forests of British 
Columbia was given in the House of Commons on July 1 
yAvheh Major Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., told a committee 
which was discussirig; a billyrespecting the pro 
conservation of the A f o r o s t s y  on the veastepn ■ slppe-  ̂ ô^̂̂
R'cvbky"■ Mountains;;"■ thei/^yalue■'‘of"""" "7;b".,-;:y ---:—---y;;--y -y - - - - - y - ~ ^ - - ...." 
V B.C.’s fo r e s t  "lands. v:iluableyimber"resources of Brit-y"
The vague wording o f  the ; bill, ish Columbia.
“eastern  slope o f the  R ocky  
M ountains,” brought t l ie7 local 
m em ber to his f e e t  and he gave
PAINTING AND DECGRATIMG
leteriory and- Exterior'
S I G N  W R I T I N G
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WHY NOT
ENJOY THE PLEASURES.
, OF BOATING ?
: Install a' Rcverfiiblc .Propellor ' .
7 ..Ui .'Your, Boat"’'
"..■' The " Drive YoiryGati ' Depend on-
■y;,...: y , s ^
bo IsinHy to lliuuilo, All biniOB 111 btueh.
:7'';''.7a '''a :'';;c a u . ; ;f o r ''a
-W«'Cover tlio .Entire"Ulnnd ■“
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
some f igures:
“ I w o u ld  p o in t  out  t h a t  50 per  
c e n t  o f  th e  to ta l  lu m b er  p rod uc­
tion f o r  th e  w h o le  o f  Canada  
com es  f r o m  Brit ish  C olu m b ia  and 
th a t  o f  th a t  50 p er ce n t ,  80  per  
c e n t  co m e s  f r o m  w h a t  is k n o w n  as  
t h e  c o a s ta l  reg ion ,  w h e r e  there  
is A il l  m u c h  v irg in  t im b er ,”
Gen, P e a r k e s  so u g h t  th a t  the  
virgin  t im b er  b e  p ro tec ted  and  
con served .
Ho read in to  th e  record  f a c t s  
re la t in g  to  t h e  t im b er  in du stry  
g iven  a t  an inquiry  o n ' f o r e s t  re­
sou rces  o f  B r it ish  C olum bia;
"“ T h e co a s t  " forest  d is tr ic t  ( o f  
Brit ish  C o lu m b ia )  p rod uces  over  
80 p er c e n t  o f  the a n n u a l  fo r e s t  
crop o f  this province .  I f  the  
y o u n g  co a s t  f o r e s ts  do n o t  burn,  
i t  ap p e a rs  certa in  th a t  the  co a s t  
fo re s ts  w i l l  in crease  in abso lu te
and in re la t iv e  im portan ce .  The  
fo re s ts  o f  the const d is tr ic t  pro­
d uce m ore  than 80 per c e n t  o f  the  
|iublic rcvenu('H from all forma of  
taxation  based  on foro,st incom e.  
The c o a s t  d is tr ic t  a lso  grow.s th e  
la r g e s t  crop an n u a lly  per  acre. 
T he an n u a l grow th  per a cr e  in
the co n st  d istr ic t  is a t  le a s t  e igh t  
to ten  t im e s  the" aver a g e  annual  
g row th  in tlie m o st  p roductive  
fore.st reg io n s  e a s t  o f  the  C ascad e  
ino im tains.  G row in g  as it  d o e s  at
an a v e r a g e  (listanci! o f  a b o u t  ?,0
m iles  from  the ocean and n a v ig ­
ab le  w aters ,  tho coas t  forcmt, as  
com pared  w i t h  the  ip tor lor ; for-  
e/JtK, Is tnore ne(:essil)lo.;;to;a larger  y. 
IiKivincial population, and th u r c - ..." 
fore mori,: valualilo  as a impimrt to 
large  p erm a n en t  e o m m u n ll io s  and  
as a b a s is  "of "it very  Im portant  
f iiroign trade, T h orofore ,  it  is 
" rea,:(onahh> to su g g o s t  t h a t  the  
: im m en se  fo r e s t  resou rces  o f  the  
" comit fo r e s t  d istr ic t  .should be  
trea ted ,  n o t  op ly  an u sep ara te  
. a d m in is tra t iv o  and prottmtivo unit.  
Imt also  a,«ii a n e p a r a t e  f in an c ia l  
" unit fo r  protection  puriumcH.”
Tim. MtWalter pointed o u t  tho  
action  taken  by tlm provincial  
g o v e r n m e n t  and urged th a t  the  
(ilscussion o f  tlm c o m m ilte o  em -  
hrace not on ly  tho onHiorn idopos 
o f  the UockicH, hu(  a lso  tho  mor(.v
I N S U R A N G E
W e have been serv­
ing the needs of 
North Saanich pro­
perty owners since 
192.5 and offer a 
c orn pi etc ser v 1 ce to 
safeguard you in 
ealablished c t> nv -
' 'p an iea ,; ' ." 7 'v ..7 ' , .7 .
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Wo aro living in llio. IphI fla.VH, Whon nntl liow will 
11)0 worhl ond? Hour thin nliri’hiif Boi’man,
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. . .  The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
M.P. AND INFORMATION BUREAU
Me m b e r s  from British Columbia in the House of Com­mons at Ottawa have an additional task, it would 
appear, outside of any executive ability. They must be 
expert in the dissemination of knowledge of this fair 
province.
They must have an eye cocked not only on sound 
legislation, but an educational eye foi‘ their fellow mem­
bers who evidently have no background knowledge of 
British Columbia.
The Vancouver Daily Province only last week cried 
aloud that we in B.C. had been snubbed. Government 
handbooks covering fishing dismissed our world-famous 
sport fishing with a paragraph about the sport to be had 
in “Puget Sound and Alaskan water’s.”
A 48-page brochure, published by the Canadian Gov­
ernment’s Travel Bureau gave only five per cent of its 
space to B.C.
Vancouver, was mentioned briefly and chillily; Vic­
toria was ignored.
Provincial publicity men suffered agonies this spring 
when a Toronto telephone operator failed, to connect an 
overseas call with Duncan, on A^ancouver Island. “Nevei’ 
heard of the place,” she said in effect.
Material for The Review is constantly being shipped 
to a Sidney on the other side of the Dominion. It really 
is most annoying.
‘ ‘ Our Members of Parliament .are constantly on their 
feet educating their fellow members. This must be a 
galling process for these men who are so familiar with 
the richness and greatness of the province. Theirs is 
a double task. Not only must they be expected to exei’t 
their, wisdom on current legislation, they must also out­
line the fundamentals of provincial geography.
Only last week we find Maj. Gen. Pearkes expound­
ing at length on the value of B.C.’s timber resources. His 
whole point 'was to educate fellow members on the value 
of the province in the matter under discussion— the con­
servation of the forests. The Bill under discussion vaguely 
mentioned “forests on the eastern slopes of the Rocky 
Mountains.”
The General stoutly pointed out that 50 per cent of 
the total lumber production for the whole of Canada came 
from British Columbia.
It seerns obvious Thnt the location of such a percentage 
should be more specifically named.
spend vast sums of money in te llin g  others of the 
glories of Canada. Perhaps it would be wise to transport
.^^^V^TsderalAHouse on a tour of all the provinces, 
subject them, as soon as they a,re elected, to a stiff course 
?4  ̂ fLe" igeography of theAnation . . . let all the provinces 
Acbmbine /inAthe pre;para,tiph; of W which
fnnts: andAfigurea h f  . leading " ihdus^ 
are neatly and concisely placed. The book to "be" at every 
member’s desk . . .  at every member’s bedside . . . to be 
studied . . .  to be memorized iP̂ ĥ be.
W hat The U.N. Is Doing
IN BRIEF
While the eyes of the world a re  
.said to be upon the U nited  N a­
tions, the  many details disposed 
of by th a t  body tend  to  cloud the 
really s ign ifican t work accom ­
plished.
Some ou ts tand ing  U nited N a­
tions developments a re  outlined 
herew ith;
O v e r r i d i n g  R u s s i a n  o b j e c t i o n s ,  
the Balkan Inqu iry  Commission 
directed its subcommission in 
Greece Lo pursue its inquiry of 
incidents on the Bulgarian  f ro n ­
tier and to reques t B ulgarian  co­
operation. B ulgaria  previously 
had refused en try  to the U.N. sub­
commission.
Meanwhile, the Commission’s 
exhaustive re p o r t— which charges 
Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, and Albania 
with aiding Greek guerrillas  —  
awaits Security Council consider­
ation.
A n  e s t i m a t e  o f  i n i t i a l  s i z e  oC
the projected in terna tional police 
force has been requested of the 
Military S ta f f  Committee by the 
Security  Council. The Council 
w ants figures on planes, ships, 
and troops by .June 30, if possible. 
Meanwhile, Big Five cleavage 
continues over u ltim ate  size of 
the force, and on w he ther  the  
g re a t  powers shall make identical 
(as Russia urges)  or equivalent 
(as the w estern powers propose) 
contributions of forces.
R u s s i a  s t a g e d  a  w a l k o u t  from 
the Military S ta f f  Committee 
Ju n e  20 in p ro test  over a p ro ­
cedural point, b u t  only fo r  one 
day.
R u s s i a  d e m a n d s  a  r e t u r n  to for- 
fa l  m eetings on atomic energy 
control. The Atomic E nergy  Com­
mission, stymied by disagreements 
on technicalities, resorted  some 
weeks ago to informal discussions. 
Aim was to produce, by inform al 
give-and-take, a set of “working 
papers” as basis for an atomic 
agreem ent. Russian D e l e g a t e  
Dmitri Skobeltsyn a 11 e n d e d, 
watched, exchanged pleasantries, 
voiced his skepticism of the pro­
cedure, and contributed little.
Now he asserts the delegates 
have gone beyond the General As­
sembly’s instructions. He insists 
they g e t  back to “fundam ental  
quetsions”— i.e., Russia’s am end­
ments to the American atom-con- 
trol [ilan and its own control p ro ­
posals.
O v e r  R u s s i a n  o b j e c t i o n s — and
with much verbal b a t te r in g ' of 
Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro­
myko— the Security  Council voted 
9 to 1 to pu t the deadlocked issue 
of a Governor fo r  Trieste back on 
its calendar.
B r i t a i n  is k e e p i n g  U . N .  i n f o r m e d  
of negotiations in connection with 
tlie Marshall aid-to-Europe plan.
D r a f t  o f  a  w o r l d  bil l  of human 
lights has been coinpleted by the 
Drafting  Committee of the Com­
mission on Human Rights. Avail­
able in its work were d ra f ts  sub­
mitted by Britain and by the 
Secretariat.
S e c r e t a r i a t  sp e c i a l i s t s  are en ­
gaged in a world-wide survey of 
crime and punishment in accord­
ance with a General Assembly 
ro.solution.
An o f f i c i a l  a g r e e m e n t  on U.N.’s 
new M anhattan  headqua r  t  e r  s 
site was to be signed by June  2G 
by Secre tary  of State George C. 
Marshall and U.N. Officials. The
agreem en t covers special s ta tus 
of the headquarters ,  law  and 
au thority  within the  area , com­
munications, transit ,  immunities, 
police protection  and so forth .
Forster Brothers 
Have Keen Interest 
In Sports
The opening of Sidney’s newest 
barber shop brings two men in­
terested in sports to the com­
munity.
Don and Bryan Forster,  pro- 
pi-iotors of the shop, saw five 
years service in the R.C.A.F. 
Bryan, s tationed a t  Pat. Bay, op­
erated  the baseball team a t  the 
station fo r four  years. The team 
made an excellent showing in 
the Service league and the Vic­
toria league. He is also a keen 
golfer and plays to an excellent 
handicap.
Don F o rs te r  was a m em ber of 
the R.C.A.F. fastball team over­
seas w'hich won the British cham­
pionship in England.
Both men are skilled barbers 
and plan a complete barber shop 
sei vice in the ir  new quar te rs  next 
door to the Local Meat M arket 
on Beacon Avenue.
everlasting credit they stood up 
well; and taking everything as a 
m a t te r  of fact, they soon found 
their sea legs.
On Ju ly  4th we passed through 
Unimak Pass from  the Pacific 
into the Bering Sea. We took 
shelter fo r  a while in Akun Cove 
in order to tidy the ship up a bit 
before proceeding to Dutch H ai-  
bour. Here we took the oppor­
tunity to catch a few cod and 
halibut and have a good feed, 
which we all needed. On Ju ly  6th 
we arrived in Dutch Harbour. 
N ext day being Sunday, we were 
royally en ter ta ined  by the officers 
and crew of the U.S. Coast Guard 
cu tte r  “ Shoshone” of the Bering 
Sea patrol. Some of them, I think, 
a bit amused a t  seeing our small
(Continued on Page 5)
Citizenship Awards 
Made at Mt. Newton
Citizenship aw ards made a t  
Mount Newton High school were 
announced last week as follows; 
Senior girls, Joyce Nelson and 
Mary Ronson; senior boy, F red  
Bailey; jun io r  girl, N orm a Lind- 
s trom ; jun io r  boy, Dick Varley; 
proficiency aw ards: g rade 10,
Clara Varley, Lee Chew; g rade 
9, B arbara  Poste r  and  Malcolm 
Poison; grade 8, Bernice Liddiard 
and Ronnie K aradim as; grade 7, 
Anne Muirhead and S tu a r t  Bev­
eridge; industria l  a r ts ,  George 
P i 'es ton ; home economics, Nancy 
Crew.
SID N EY  ROTARIANS  
A TTEN D  DUNCAN MEET
A group of Sidney Rotariams 
attended  the Duncan club instal­
lation m eeting a t  Fairbridge on 
Monday evening.
Those who attended from  Sid­
ney w ere: S tan  Watling, Frank 
Stenton, L. Christian, A. Cross 
and Malcolm McIntosh.
July Clearance of
S u i i i i e r  l e r e l i a i i i s e
COATS, imported tweeds, Reg. $35, $26.90
DRESSES, values to $17.90.........  10.89
DRESSES, values to $̂1 2.90............. 8.97
DRESSES, values to $10.90 6.97
DRESSES, values to $10.90.. 5.00
DRESSES, values to $4.95__ _ 2,98
Continued From  Previous Issue
Patrolling The Arctic And The North'West 
Passage In The R .C .M .P . Ship ‘‘St.
SUITS, knitted wool, reg. $10.90.... 7.95
MILLINERY, values to $4.95, 1.00 to 1.95 
SLACKS, brown only, reg. $4.95 .... 2.98
By CAPT. HENRY LARSON
INSTA LM EN T II besides, they a re  very fond of who were off  watch try ing  to get
WTTTTXT T n-1 fi r r having things explained to them, a little sleep. This is a hard  thingH EN  I said th a t  part_ of our We have found th a t  these explan- to do when one constantly is on
duty is m ain ta in ing  gam e ations have a much b e t te r  e f fec t  the vei’ge of being tossed ou t  of
than ju s t  forbidding them  to do one’s bunk with each roll of the
certain things. One gam e regula-  ship. Sometimes the galley fire
tion w e make them  observe stric t-  had to be p u t  ou t owing to the
ly is the season of tak ing  fu r-  backdraft,  caused by th e  quick
bearing animals. White fox, fo r  ' rolling motion of the ship, blow- 
mstance, are  plentiful along the ing down the smokestack. Some
Arctic m ain land , also on the .  of our boys had nevei' been on a 
islands. The w h ite 'fo x es  concern vessel or salt  water, bu t to their
the Eskimos mostly; so ;the"North- 
west T erri to ries  Administration 
in O ttawa, a f te r  very careful 
, to waste th e  m ea t  or  skins, o r  use . study of the habits of the white
i t : exclusivelv" fo r  dogfeed. F o r  7 came to the  conclusion th a t  :■
: this l a t te r  purpose, we advise animals should only be taken
PULLOVERS and C A R D IG A N S--
Brushed rayon, reg. $1.50 .....
RAYON PANTIES—
Special 59c or 2 Pair ..............
 $1.00
1.00
^HEN I said th a t  pai’t  of our 
duty is m ain ta in ing  gam e 
laws, I did n o t  mean th a t  we 
make our Eskimos observe these 
rules stric tly  to the le t te r  as f a r  
as obtaining anim als for  food and 
clothing which are  necessai’y for 
the well-being of the nomadic life 
these people live, is concerned. 
W hat we do, is to advise th em  not,  
to kill caribou unnecessarily no r
CREPE HOSIERY—
Regular $1.39 .. 1.00
PHONE  
E 7552 D IC K ’S 
D R E S S  S H O P P E
1 3 2 4  
D ouglas St.
A WONDERFUL PARTNERSHIP
^ H E ^  is something reassuring these troubled days of 
1 international strife to' see three hundred people gath­
ered in a hall, singing loudly, and meaning every word 
of it, “For They Are Jolly Good Fellows.”
For twenty-five years William George Whitby and 
Frank Erne.st Blake have been working in the district, 
baling,"plowing; threshing; "discing, r sprayihg' arid̂  "i 
triously plying a general fai’ming service.
Last SaLurday; they put their implements to one side 
iuid kdiood, albeit awk’vvardly, while Their friends and 
neighbors Rbriored them at the Women’s Institute hall at 
::Brentwo6d.:,"7L',;7''77:.",7'7";
Whitby, as usual, did things well. The fine details 
were not forgotten. It was typical, for instance, that one 
of the many mementos was a small notebook . . .  “some­
thing useful for a farmer . . . and make the lines far 
enough apart so that a man can write on them . . .” 
Blake, the second member of thcf smooth-working teamj 
was caught With his apron on. He was washing ' dishes 
w h en  his partner called him in to present him with an 
Austin automobile. Ho received a tremendous ovation 
w hen, complete with apron, surprised and happy, he gave 
a few  words of thanks.
Whitby and Blake have worked together for thirty- 
eight years. In the First World War Blake was away 
overseas for h period; ho saw service in Egypt. The 
partners have designed and improved many pieces of 
farm machinery. A hay press, designed and manufactured 
by them, has given oxeellont service for sixteen years . . . 
they are now working on an improved model.
The Review joins in congratulating the team of Whitby 
and Blake on the happy occasion. Two men working In 
harmony and understanding cun do much for their follow  
m en;; Whitby and Blake have proved this . ; ; the district 
is I’icher through theirlproaehco.
7 W o  c a n n o t  c l o s e  o n  a  b e t t o r  e x p r o a s i o h  t h a i i  t h a t  c o n ­
t a i n e d  i n  t h e  t e l e g i ’i u n  f r o m  t h e  f o r n i e r  l i o u t e n u n t - g o v e r n o r  
o f  B .C . ,  M r .  W o o d w a r d ,  w h i c h  r e a d  : “ C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to  
b o t h  o f  y o u 7 n n d  go(K l w iH h e i l  foi7 t h e  c o n t i n u a n c e  o f  y o u r  
w o n d e r f u l  p a r t n e r s h i p . ”
cnis iau c i '  purpose, w e  advise
them to obtain fish. T he lakes ‘Linng the period of November 1
and the small r ivers  are  " teem ing <̂ tid April 1 in any one year. The
7witKq:fish"7that,' ;ai-e:;easily::: caught " ; peri
t h a t : only about 25 years ago , in a^'^ixlibgly. ; N early :; _ —  —
thW cehtfa l  p a r t  7of "the An:etic---- 7- >aios aow " trawV: extensively in 
7 t h a t j s ; t t h e  a rea  between Copper4"* °*4er to o b ta in ; tlie necessities to ■
" inihe, R iv e r"k  side : which civilization: has nhade thein ;
of Boothia P e n in s u la —  all ' th e  aocustonied; th a t  is, such items as :
hunting w as  done, w ith  bows and tea, coal nil,: row; ;
: arrows. ;This fo rm  of hun ting  did boats, outboard motors, fishnets,
- not : deplete,: the gam e ■ to any ex- .tents, and most important, rifles
ten t ,  although: i t ‘provided the Es- «nd ‘̂ "^”'’’■'“ '<"’""7 re-
: kimos. with th e ir  reqiiiremonts oeive good prices for their: fu rs  a t  
W ith  the introduction of modern many scattered Hudsons Bay
firearins, it was bu t  n a tu ra l  th a t  Posts in the Arctic.
41" .piJn'iitive’ and in many w a y s .  W hat; T now would like to tell 
childlike people, would use these you concerns our two North-W est
new weapons indiscriminately on Passages, the winters, and some
dTiy Rauie they saw, w he the r  they of the peojile w<> came in contact
needed it or not. T herefore , in with. A fte r  having loaded our
many areas  much big game, such little vessel to full capacity" with
A as muskoxen and caribou was sad- fuel and provisions fo r  b u r  own
I'T .such t im e a s  need, and also for ou r  W estern
the;K.(.,.M. Polico had been firm ly Arctic Detachments, we loft Van-
estabJishod,;"so they could visit couver a t  2.50 a,m., Juno 23rd,
these pcopki wegularly. ; Wo do 1940. and proceeded northward
stop tliom trom killing muskoxen through the inside passage as far
NORTH: SMNICH:
PARKS
Acknowledge v/ith grateful thanks the following donors of prizes 
;,:7Tor""the7:fecent ySpofts' ---  ^
pONATIQNS RECEIVED IN SIDNEY
a t  the p resen t time, and point ou t 
the ir  mistakes in killing and  pos­
sibly ex term ina ting  the,so an im ­
als, We also endeavour to  explain 
th a t  the policy of the Canadian 
trovernm ent in protecting  those 
animals i.s for the welfare of 
their young sons and the coming 
generations of Eskimos. They  are  
a very intelligent people ami 
readily understand tiieso points.
as the north (uui of Vancouver 
Lslaiid. From this [loint we head ­
ed “ .St. Roch'a” blunt bow w est­
ward across the Pacific direct for 
Unimak Pass. Some bad weatlior 
was encountered, and a t  times our 
heavily laden vessel was almost 
completely siilimerged, causing 
lai'ge volumes of w ater  to pour 
down iiilo our living f|uarl:ers, 
adding discomfort to the inombers
Bob S. W h i te " :: 7" ■
A. H. Stillsteiner 
■Lolts
Falconer Shoal Hbr. M arine
Rest Haven Hospital .
.Sterne’s Garage
Horace P ra t t






Cornish Lending Library 
Beacon M arket 
Sidney : Dry "Goods :
'i'he Gift .Shop|ie 
Shlney .Super Sbrvice 
.Sidney Ca.sii iV: Carry
7m :& M j iad io  7 : ^
D. Holden Bicycle 
J. Mason 
H un t’s Garage 
Sidney Cleaners ;
W a lk e r  & Barton 
Sidney Bakery ,
Sidney B arber Shop 
Sidney Taxi 




A. D. H a r v e y  (M eat M arket) 
Garthier & L/t*var 
T. Sims, Royal Cafe 
.S, Watling, G rucer 
Tik Tok Coffee Bar 
Madsen Textiles
Cochran’s .Shoo Store 
M. E.’ ,Roberts :
Lloyds Dept; Store "
Don Harvey E nterp jr ises  
Sparling
Baal’s Drug Store 
Carl Janke 
P. Ford
Sidney F reight 
Bazan Bay Cash Store 
, G urton’s Service G arage 
Sidney Duck Farm 
M ary’s Coffee Bar 
Hex T hea tre  :
Artistic Beauty  Salon 
Avalon Beauty P arlo r  
Mounco Feed Store " 
Burrowos T'himbor 
Francis Nixon
OUT OF THE M is f
An oxcolloni; inircliHHo Ims ullowtui u.q to
: 7 s o i l  " th o s o  1 9 4 7  m o i l o l  t H " l i g h t  Inn ipH  u l
l7::."i thoH U :"H pecla l ' 'pnco8 ," : '7
* 1 3 . 9 5 : a „ v : * 2 4 . 0 0 ' : : : 7  7 :





D c U i c h r o m  . * . w i t h  
A lfim
' ''
. W 7 '7 ,  u n d  ;."£F7
Electric Fans
K o o p  C o o l !
*^11
:77;::;;7:::r77:aA'DiOS ■7::';̂ ^̂
:‘s o l c c t lo n " '  "'oX ih o ' ' i i i o W "  
;m(HlolH^L ifj h i v l t o d ,
D o  Fortifct M is 'rcb h i  :
DONATIONS RECEIVED IN VICTORIA
Wi
MVIWinMI
A  F U L L S E L  E C T  I O N  O F R E C  O R D S
'RECORDS s e r v i c e :':
Gall 234 for Pick-up aiicl Delivery
:'II«ttt:'oii7Avo,. y 7:,;: y : 3 {d,|«,y.:
11"
,P A < N 3 ; : ,F 0 U E ,
"'."■By-'KIPPEB ■'
, , :  N(Hv , that a fiHiun'inan : has ,seen , it, (his column is b eg in n in g  to 
believe:  t iiat it j u s t  tnight he posHihle that a : iiea serpiint dobrt;exi,‘'.t, :
, Tlio report; tlti.y week o f ; G eorge  .Snggr'i’s, who is slated: to he a , 
w(dl-known U e lu e le t  f ish erm an , elinulies th e .m a tte r  for a lo t  o f  peoiilo,
It is, for  inHlaiice. tiie find, tiivuv u veHpmmihle I'isliormaii claim s  
to , have .‘leen 'any  o f  tlie " w eird  y T o g o a "  which luhnhlt . in l in d  lakes  
and HenKlda roaort w a t e r s . : Aa 7Mi'.:,SaFgdr.s sayH: “ Pvo l ieen  f ish ing  
" ..for t58: yeara and hiwo7 n ev er  aieoii a n y th in g  .like 4t." :;7 :
y:  :y ":41Th(v darn  " thing';h like .saucerir:..  . 7 7  tuid i t  Just  altrt "and 7
: ' looks  "at y o u ,” 'T h is  c o l u m n m a k e s  a dnenta l note to ’c a r r y - a  slidrt, "
:: liard eliily iu" the "12-footer  wlieii next, n fld nt  on; the' h jiny. '"
’ " J ; W oM l"lug the t i l in g 'h a c k  and put It i iex t  to Mr.l B r a y ’s d o u b l e
::: dahlia in: bui'" w in i lo w : herb", , .find a "apot 'next Lo""the; E d ito r ’s ■ s i l v e r ".
Mpoun, tlio eiu) fou n d  ill his m outh  wlimi .h« :WaH, horn.:;:., . :. “H luch ,” ■ 
"..Guystj’u c k ’m o l ■ '7: 7,;. 7 ,  V '7 .  y;., ...y. . / y .
'HI y  ' 'i< :■■■■■■
Wo have oliBerved it  h eforo ,  and noted  it again  on W e d n e sd a y  
a t  tho in stn lla tion  o f  the R o ta r y  Cluh o f f ic e r s  , , . w lm t a s tr ik in g  
re.Hombhuufe there  is in th e  p rofi le  o f  Len Hohba w ith  that of  
N o e l  Coward.
And tho roMoinblanee d o e s n ’t end there, e ither , , . liolli men
h ave the ah il l ty  to gel. up nnd say  pithy t i l in gs  n ea t ly  atid to the point.,
■* » • ♦
, I t  tqn'eads via grap e.v iu e .;;  b'lrat a pul wIiisperH . , ‘'b e t ter  .slide ,
d ow n to MitcludI AV AnderHOn's), th ey  h ave a few  2 (A-ineh naila.”
O n o  looka a b ou t ,  to la> Huro the inosfiaga huHn'r been hoard, and  
»idles: snrrep lit iousJy  tu.dJie b to r e .
; TlH'Dh; "-'lock” A n d en io n ,  i n j b ' o  s tran ge:  field of: hnrdware, Is
"" fo u n d .  B o f e r e  h fr b a n 'esca i io  to:hht c u fn e r  :of dum ber:and'iuppllow , o a o 7  
fimt 'p 'f;:'n''n'ce"'('!ny7:" J(n:i7y'rn"y;'ry,d, J H t u ' '
"■ a (h » if iH n in g::gb uice7 io  'thb w ihdow ":,; .  , : ' i i ’: is a ' n ice '<lay,y"':No « uh*
: l.ovners' a r o -n h o n t ,  so o n oq n en tion H  in a dnisiied tvhiH parnlm ut nails.
: ;: ’‘fbtrnmi: i f y t  luibw,"y!ay;;t Jerk '77  :, :''o)il 'uf: aiy,, <leparlmral,'*
, ■ y  A nd  lie bui'Mlc;? hack lo  tlic  lum hor au'd !;tiiff.'
y:, , T h e /d m n a g o  is d one ,  "however, Thren  b locks aw ay , fo u r  "(iniet
flgurefi aiuldonly hoeom b ga lv a n ize d  in to  l i fo  . . . thay p our in to  the 
atoro . . , w ith  o n e  vo ice  thoy cr y ;  “ Me too" . . , and th e  rmdi iH on. 
:y In DntMT minutr'a the  cfu'bfully "welghod out iialla liavo g on e ,  f iv e  
p o u n d ir to  ft cu sto m e r ,  f iM t eomci f ir s t  aorvvd. Yois, w o  g o t  our f iv e
T » W l 1i H l i t l 7  ' M l V U #  A n Y i i ' i  / ' m i n t '  y v A  y t n  a I  ■
B A A N I C H T e H IN B U L A :  A H i :) 'g i h j j  k l a 'n d b  r e v i e w '
Vicdririn Bolih' Exchange 
Victoria Box & P aper 
Oollison Ihqier Co.
.Smith, Davi.son & Wriglit 
Eaiiuui,'.
Diggon llihhen 
M acDonald’s Consolidated 
Church
Lake of (he Wood,s Milling Co, 
I ta r te  Amlrew.s Pain t  
McCIuadea .Ship Chandlery 
H u d s o n ’s Bay Co,
Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. 
Capital Iron Metals 
• Evans, ColonuiilW "Jolmson 
, Iloyle-Brown 
"David: Spencer J"
Robinson's Bicycle .Store "
. I'rilcliards' Cloildng " ;:
.■»ou i,enfes(,y
W, & J, Wilson 
Modern .Shoe Co,
McLennan, McFcely & Prior 
Columbia Paper Co,
Old Country .Shoe Store 
Briti.sh Imiiorter.'i 
Brackman & Kor Milling Co, 
0 ,  11. Dorman Ltd.
Gladwoll Motors I,,td. 
Vaneouvor Island Coach Lines 
limes P rin ting  & Pub. Co.
I’he Daily Coloni.st 
Thoma.s Ihirnley Ltd. , 
l la fe r  Bros. Royal Oak 
Did English Bevei’age Co, 
Swift .Canadian Co.
. Scott &; I’eden : '
B.C. Electric 
N a t io n a lM o to rs  1,,(<|. 
l lonu>,Fnrni(nre Co. ■





r.sland Farm s 
Hocking & Fortier 
Wilson Motors I,id,
'i'he Pet Shop 







L’ish Linen Store 
(I, Slieuui I d d . :"
Bhi'im
D A V I D  I ' I o i D e n ,  :: : : 
Pi'eBidenl,
I ABLE LAMPS’—“.Ron,titlf til (lo.HiiHi,8. 
C()iBl)U)|o wltli H lm d o . .  ....... .........
STEEL TABLES—-W h ilo  oiKHnol, 
w i t h  h a i i i ly  sh u l i ' .  F r o m  ..........
: Ne’W' Rarigett N ew  Hero ' ■ ■
; ,T h e ^ N e \w 'E n tm * p » ‘J«o ,i  "7"'. 77'W m(jhftm ''CHr)pei-"-., ' ' ' ' ' '^  
K R c h c n  RitnRO, $159 ,50  ..7;.„,::.....;..$169.S0
. F:1S1,'U1n G ■J 'AuK.iJt;,". .,, —  , L U H E H .
I R i U N l N G  JK N l VFlS
1 M E  N E W  M O P I - — O f  ctilltilo,st? y a r n  b y  
D u p o n l ; ,  I t ’jii t t c w ,  o a c h . , . . ; ,  :,.7,
PH O NE 18 S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G
LINES
0 0 1 .S
SIDNEY
H ri)N « tlV ’, ^ ,V a n c o i i v a r ^ l a b i n d , .  B .C . ,  W n i b H m d a y ,  .Ju ly : ,  9 , n m .
P e n in su la  
G u i f  9 s /a n d s
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C 
Every Wednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division,^ Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly New.spapera’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) 
Authorized a.s second class mail. Post Oilice D epartm ent.  Ot.taw:i.
Display advertising ra tes  on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c per line f i r s t  insertion; lOc per line consecutive insertions 
(C ount 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R a tes— same as classified schedule.
For Sale m i s c e l l a n e o u s — continued
CARPENTER , . .
s .  LORD 
Repairs, A lterations, Construc­
tion. Nalls Supplied if 
Necessary.
C h a l e t  R o a d ,  R .R .  1, S i d n e y
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
•Atmosphere of Rea) Hospitality 
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
W m .  J.  C l a r k  -------- M a n a g o r
Anywhere Anytime
M A R I N E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corfield,
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W tf
INSULATION
CUT DO W N FUEL 
CONSUMPTION
Save as much as 30% by 
having your ceiling insu­
lated now.
Save as much as 00% in 
your new home by having 
walls and ceiling insulated. 
Materials available for im­
m ediate installation.
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s — N o  O b l i g a t i o n
R. J. WATSON
R O O F I N G  a n d  I N S U L A T I N G  
Phone G 5220 or 
Sidney 222
2 8 -3
FOR SALE —  S trong  chairs, 50c, 
rockers from 75c, tables 75c up; 
sawdust bu rne r  $5; 80-egg Cy­
phers incubator lj!5; mangel $3; 
two good lounges $25 each. 
R ear of S idney Furn iture , 2nd 
S treet.  28-1
FO R SALE —  Addison 5-tube 
superheterodyne radios a t  new 
low prices, $33.95. $5 down,
balance over 6 months. B.C. 
H ardw are, 724 F o r t  St., Vic­
toria. 27-2
FOR SALE —  G-room house, to 
be moved off property . W. A. 
Robertson, McTavish Rd. and 
Lockside. 28-1
I'’OR SALE —  McClary oil stove,
2  wicks, 6 p lates, w ith  oil bottle, 
stove pipe and  warm ing  oven 
complete; also 70 gals. oil. 
Registration with  Imperial Oil 
Co. can be transferi 'ed. Phone 
Sidney 53Y. “’28-1
FOR SALE— Hay, 2%  tons, cock­
ed, or will t rade  fo r  manure. 
343 Downey Rd. 28-1
FOR SALE —  Garden peas. Pick 
your own, 9c lb. No children. 
J . R. Wiglesworth, Deep Cove.
28-1
F O R  SALE —  Furn ished  house, 3 
rooms and bath , large garden,
3 acres land. $3,700. 1717
5th St., Sidney. 28-1
FOR SALE —-  Studio couch, red 
plaid cover. Practically  new. 
Call S idney  61L. 28-1
FOR S A L E —— Ne\v Jeep  engine;
" ten t  8 ’x 8 ’ ; boa t  anchor, 25 lbs.; 
S ta r  " c a r ' t r a n s m is s io n ; 8  gals, r 
ivory Babtone'; : m a h o g a n y : bu­
reau R nd : ch ifferobe ; p l a t  e 
"glass m i r r o r m a h o g a n y  settee  
: ' and I; rocker ; W "couchj:
Coleman gas camp stove. Phone
28-1
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. .Send your own 
pieces and have them re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ai'd S treet,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Fu rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
SIDNEY BARBER
4 t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y
—  Next to M onty’s Taxi — 
SKILLED G ENERAL 
BARBERIN G 7-tf
Men, Women! urn ai 
40,50,60! Get
A. BARKER
H A U LIN G  A N D  
TRUCKING  
Sand, G ravel, Etc.
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S i d n e y ,  B .C .
Fee! Years Younger, Fui! ot Vim
Dun \ always Dlanui uxUtiusiPd. \vurn*nm, run-d »\\ ii feeling uii yuur age. T’luiusniuls ;jnia/.oil ai v.Lui a little (H’Dtilng up with o.-,Mti\ will tlo. Uiimunis itnuo often luaMlod after U) — wlien Li)(!\ -s weak. ]ust Ueeause lacklnK iron also autiplumcnts oj lailfHiia phosphoru.s, Vitatntn Hi. a niitidlf-amRi iloeiof writes ** I took it inyseU. Uesults \s«tp I'lie Get Inirodviotory siz« Osire.s; fonie 'raliiois tvxlnv for onli/ :toe. NVhy feet old? I'ry (.Ktrex tt) fee! peppier get new vUn anti feel years vonnger. this very iluiL I’or aalu ui all drutf storo.s everywhere.
Sidney 812T.
FO R SALE ■—! Comfortable cot­
tage and home, vicinity w a te r ­
fron t.  For details  phone K ea t­
ing 8 6 W. 28-2
FOR SALE— 1947 De luxe Royal 
office typew rite r ,  2 m onths’ 
hom e'use  only. B est  o ffe r  over 
.$100. Cost $197. Box 31, Sid­
ney P.O. 28-1
FOR SALE —  28-fobt gill n e t  gas 
boat, 5 h.p. Easthope. 1133 
Gth St., Sidney. 28-2
FOR SALE —  Young sows, f a r ­
row one to  two months. Good 
stock. M. J .  Purcell, B ren t­
wood. Phone lO lX . 28-2
WE SPECIA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your d istrict 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
name and addi’ess and when you 
w ant them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dye Works Ltd.
Lost
LOST —- Large silver-plated w a te r  
ju g  in .Sidney vicinity, on road 
to Saanich and Saanich W est 
Road to Sidney, July' 8 . Senti­
m ental  value. Reward. Phone 
Sidney 7. 28-1
Coming Events
ROAD SID E SALE AT COLE 
Point, Madrona Drive, Deep 
Cove, Ju ly  10, 3 p.m., auspices 
Evening  Branch St. A ndrew ’s 
Holy Trin ity  WiA. Home cookr , 
ing, sewing, fresh  f ru i t  i and
': vegetable stalls. : ; 23-6
7 GUIDE AND BROWNIE 'GAR- 
den:""p ' sale:; of "home "
cooking', a t  th'eqhome oT Mrs'"L;; 
H. Nicholson,- All Bay Road, 
Wednesday, July 16, a t  3 p.m.
' Come and win a chicken. 28-1
ORANGE PICNIC —  SOJOURN-
7  ing Orangem en and fr iends are  
invited to join w i th m em b ers  of 
: V ictoria Distriet L.O.L. and
L.O.B.A. a t  the Experim ental 
; S ta tion Park  on Saturday  a f t e r ­
noon, Ju ly  12. E. F. John, 
W.M., Saanich L.O.L. 28-1
W O O D
Lawrence Christian
PH O NE 33X  - Sidney
23-tf
NOW HERE!
Recessed Baths —  H ot-W ater 
Tanks —  Kitchen Sinks 
Stoneboard, 4x8, 4x9 —  Glidden’s 
Paints  and Douglas Shingle Stains 
R eardon’s W ater Paints 
S T E R L I N G  E N T E R P R I S E S  
6 0 1  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  15
G. FRANCE 
FLOOR SERVICING
Sanding & Finishing —  Skilled 
Operators  —  F ree  Estimates 
P h o n e :
S i d n e y  3 4 X  -— G a n g e s  12X
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
— Light H au ling  of All Kinds—
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  B e e r  B o t t l e s
24-tf
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Ijaboratory for W ater Analvsis
G O DDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F l u i d
Ani l-Rust for .Surgical Instrniaents 
and Stei'ilizers 
.SIDNEY, Vancouver l.sland, B.C.
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h .  S i d n e y  100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e  A n y  H o u r  
B a c k  i n  t h e  O ld  S t a n d
PLUMBING 7 7:
T. LECKEY 
Will give p rom pt and effic ient 
service on ;riev/ installations 
and  repairs. '/;
H i l l t o p  '—  E a s t  S a a n i c h  R o a d
J C H A F E U ' S T U D I G ^
G. E. F lem ing ■
202 Mt. B aher Aye. 
' ' . / / ' ■ .Sidney 
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine P o r t ra i t s  by A ppointm ent
A .  R .  C o l b y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n «  
We Repair A.nything Electrical
'7'%COLBY-/ELEeTRIG/:
7 ' w ^  7
Radios, Ranges. W'asliers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  V i c t o r i a ;  B iC .
*1 Continued from  Page Four
Patrolling the Arctic 
And N.W. Passage
vessel whose decks were com­
pletely hidden under hundreds of 
coal sacks, oil drums, and small 
row boats, stacks of cases con­
taining fresh  potatoes, eggs and 
various v e g e t a b l e s  th a t  we 
couldn’t store in our holds, and on 
top of all this deckload, were of 
course our men in our Mounted 
Police uniforms, trying to ac t  and 
walk in a dignified and military 
m anner as laid down in our t ra in ­
ing. However, friendly relations 
were soon established between 
our men and the American sailors 
who began to swarm aboard  the 
“ St. Roch,” and to en te r ta in  us 
with tales th a t  they had heard  or 
read ab o u t  in the States, r e g a rd ­
ing some of the  exploits o f  the 
R.C.M. Police. Some of th e  fea ts  
they mentioned, 1 believe, fa r  
surpassed those accomplished by 
Superm an or Plash Gordon; any ­
way they were all f ine boys, and 
we soon had enough volunteers to 
man ten ships like the “ St. Roch.” 
On Ju ly  9th we said good-bye 
to our friends and headed no rth ­
ward. On July 15th we en tered 
the harbour of Teller, sometimes 
called P o r t  Clarence, a  small 
se tt lem ent about 80 miles no rth  of 
Nome. I t  was here th a t  A m und­
son landed with his airship Norge 
in 1926 a f te r  crossing th e  Polo 
from Spilzbergen. We called here  
for the purpose of picking up 
dried fish previously ordered fo r  
dogfeed, also to give our engines 
a checkover before g e t t in g  into 
the icepack. Leaving Teller on 
July 16th we ran  into some very 
dirty w eather in Bering Straits , 
which we passed through without 
seeing a  glimpse of land. Thick 
w eather and s t r o n g  southerly 
winds prevailed and th e  n e x t  land 
we picked up and recognized was 
Cape Lisburne. We could expect 
the ice anytime now. As we all 
were in need of a bit of rest,  and 
the w eather was still bad with 
thick fogbanks, I decided to an- 
clior a t  Point Hope fo r  a  while. 
This is a long sandspit p ro jecting  
about 15 miles from the m ain­
land into the sea. On the point 
itself th e re  i,s a se tt lem ent of 
about 300 Eskimos, also a  re s i­
dential school teacher and  his 
family. When we anchored, sev­
eral large umiaks or skinboats 
loaded with Eskimos, th e  teacher, 
Mr. King, and his family, came 
out to visit us. However, the  a n ­
chorage is exposed, an A  although 
the wind had died down, th e  long 
rolling swell made the “ St. Roch” 
roll so violently that they  all go t 
seasick and had to bea t it  ashore 
a l t e r  abou t half an hour visit. 
S h o r t ly 'a f te rw a rd s /w e  w ere  cbm- 
pelled to weigh o u r 'a n c h o r  . and 
pu ll /o u t  to sea owing :tb increase
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY
Registered Physio-Theraplst
Now OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Modern Equipment 
507 Beacon Ave. Phone 248
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and change in winds.
(To; Be/ Gontinu
FOR SALE —- Practicnlly new 
ABC washing m achine; 7’x9' 
Axm inster ru g ;  now electric 
toaster;  Roger.s m antel radio, 
Mrs. E. Morri.s, 575 Beacon
Ave. 28-1
FOR SALE —  M an’s O.C.M. bi­
cycle; one outside door; ten 
gals, silver-grey outside paint. 
722 Beacon Ave. 28-1
FOR .SALE —  '4-roomod now, 
modern house, fireplace and oil 
burning range. Box C, Roviow. 
Sidney. 28-1
FOR ,SAL1-”  T - 7 i r C a ^
: inboard w ith / 3 h.p. Wiaconsin 
engine, $250. Phone Sidney 
tifiV. 28-1
7 7 ' ; 7 ' .  ■'  ̂ ,7 :
WAN'I’ED TO R E N T  For ll 
nmiitliR, threo  or four-roomed 
lionso or npni'tment, preferably 
ruvnlHlied. Box B, Roviow 
Office. 20-tf
.   :   / . ' , '  ' ' .■
lunno on S a lt  Spring Island, 
Angnst 1 to Oetolurr 1. Top 
wages, Reply; Mrs7 Willinm 
Mitchell, Lake Forest,  Illinois.
' ■■22.|f.
A\^NTET) ':u . I' wnnfc IB <w Jh 
wood, 2 -foot lengths, cu t from 
own itroporty, Downey Road, 
Deo[i Cove. F rank  L. Godfroy, 
Bus Depot. 28-1
W ANTED - -  Cnrpm iter for small 
finishlTig j(d.ts, (lay or ovenhigs,
722 Beacon Ave.
W ANTED TO RhlN’r  • Accomnu.- 
ditiHoii (’' 'u n g  nmrvpid cntiplo to 
end of Sept, Apply Box D 
iviwiew Office, 7 *18-1
WANTED Rooni for woman in 
omtiness in .Sidney, Fliono 2'lo.
I  ■
WANT1MV' Girl wani/od for 
offic'o w ork; knowledge of ty p ­
ing p re fem td ,  Box .E, Review 
'Iffice.
Engagements
MOUNCE—-Mr. and Mrs, C. G. 
Mounce, the Orchard, wish to 
announce the engagem ent of  
their  eldest daughter, M argare t  
Frances, to P e te r  .lames J e l f  
Hemphill, oldest son of Mrs.
G, G. L. Moore and the late IT.
H, Hemphill, Sidney. The w ed­
ding will take place Saturday, 
Ju ly  26, a t  8 p.m., in St. A n­
d rew ’s Church, Sidney.
Births
S M E T llU R S T —To Mr. and Mrs. 
Iloward Srnethur.st, All Bay 
Rd., a son, a t St. .Ios<‘|ih’fl ho.s- 
plial. Victoria, on June 26th, 
H)47. 28-1
Card of Thanks
MOSES'- '-Our heartfeU thanks to 
the many friends w ho ' sent 
" floral ti'ihute.s nnd mcsaage.s of 
condolence on the .sad occasion 
. :of iho Ibs.s of our ',fa ther.—-Tho 
Moses Famll.v, 28-1
In Memoriam
ANIH'lHStlN— In "loving m e m o ry  
". oL our; dearly heloViul: son, Sgt. //, 
Jack Anderson, R,G,.A.F., killed 
7 overseas .liily M th, 1944.
We little thought w h e n  leaving 
■"" "homo.
He would no more return,
: That lie so soon in ileath would 
''' sleep,'' ■ '.
And leave us here to mourn. 
H e a r  Jack, tlioiigli lying on a 
dlsl.ant .shoixi /
And your grave we canned, sen, 
Ast long as life nnd memory 
lu.Hs,
We will always rememla 'r thee.
- -Minn, Dad, George, Denlii and
llonald. 28-1
, w / . \ w « v « v . v « w . v « w . v ' i
FOR .SALE  - Bundles of nows-
impors for packing, lighting
flH'Oi u1t. I’ki'Vlu'VV OffiCQ.
" ' W A W .  W - V .V .V .V .W ,
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 
W« MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
/B.C. Funeral/Co. Lt
:"/;/: "(H  Ay W ARD’S )
Wb have be'eh established sine 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to prom ptly by an effl- 
ciont s taff. Complete Funerals  
marked in plain figures; ' 7
0  Charges Moderato ®
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria





G EN ERAL "' 
REPA IRS
SPORTING GOODS 
t o y s  —  BICYCLES 
and REPAIRS
.7."7' - ' . . . -7/- . :  . / % . . 1 '
Admiral, pioneer producers of radio-phonographs 
and the largest manufacturers of record-changers 
in the world, bring you their revolutionary new  
Admiral 1947 Automatic Radio-Phonograph.
Changes tw elve 10" dr ten 12" records autom atically. 
Has d big 5-inch dynamic speaker which assures 
m arvellous tonal beauty, w ithout distortion. 5 tubes 
. . . permanent need le . . . tuning knobs in front . . . 
standard brdadcast band . . genuine w alnut veneer
cabinet. Powerful Radio Perform ance.' (25 or 60
■
•K'V-Cr
'  /'■ 
"" 7//";7
See and hear this brilliant post-war musical i n s t r u -
ment. Come in and let us dem onstrate the m any
Admiral features, to y o u .
Mr, ^
A// o f  fhes(3 o b ts ta n d /n g  fe o to r e s / fo r  q N lV , 5 0  y
f '
Phone 222












Chicken Diunora a Spoclalty- 
Moderato Pricon
PLUMBER
Alterations 'b y  rogisterod 
plumber. Ropuirs, rungoa 
connected. Copper coiks .for 
•stoves and furnaeoa. / Oil- 
hurnor jnstallation.s, W ate r  
.sol'tening eiiui))Tvient, range  




C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
, Sidney Cleaners'
Buncon « l  Bib - r  S idney  
P H O N E  2 1 6
/' Cliiirmeys and ;'
■ Fwnaces Cleaned'"
/ /  W lth iu '" J )n o 7 W ee k /" /
PHONE SIDNEY 207 
IC, ALEX ANDER 224f
■‘K.'iKS?'’- f e r r y
Ueuvea Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8,00 a.m, to 7.(M) 
p.m. Leavoa Mill Buy hoiafy 
on Iho Imlf hour, 8,30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily, iStihdayH 
and llolidaya oxtra  runs"from 
Bronlwood al. H and 9 p.m. 
l''rom Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
'■.'9,30 IKm.''':,"' .'/ .;-'//7:'
'/ GREEN: /
U O O r  nnd S H O E  R E P A IR S  
Noxt Ueviow in .Sidney 
Ortbnp«dlc W ork  a S p o cU B y
“ZIPP” WATERS
Cement I'oimdntion.s for Any 
'I’ypo of Huiid ing a Siundalty.
CONCRK'l'I'l CONTRAtITlNG
PHONE 236 SIDNEY, B.C.
SPECIALISTS
b'" /"  IN. "'■'''/
Body (Htd I’onder R«ii»«lr» 
Fvnnio and Wl«««l AIIko-
'"'Cnr' Pmdnllng:
Cur U|dioIilury und Top 
'■ Rupulr» ■'
“ No Job Too Largo or 
Too Bmall”
M o o n e y /s  C o d y  S lio p
fJl.I ConTiorunl - E 4 1 7 7
Vuncoiivrr Vluw . B 1213
s
s
A More Glorious V
' i. .'ii',' :
"7'-' „•■■ , /', '"7," / /■ '/.■ ■,7/'" V " 7'"7" ■ ■'■■
': ■ •  'ncer
■iw
':0p
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/ M i i C c d l a t i e o H s
NOTICE -D ia m o u d a  and old gold. . . . .  .  . ^
a!
.^Lnbfni't'«7 iowM F o r t
mrnot* V ie lor lf t ,  t l . a
STORK. SHOP ai'iti 
TWEEN AGE
LxeluHivo Childrea’ft W eai/,^
V b IUTD t o ' 16 ,:
6 2 6  lo  631 Fort  St. ,  V le l c n b
(Oppmdte TIuu'h)
Beat rice K. Burr. (I 2661  
H e a r 'o u r  broadcast*"’* 
“ H E A D IN G  T H E  F U N N I E S ’*  ̂
O V I ;  I-vKiry . awwdUy, i„n»..p,io. j
Well D r i l l i n g  • LatimutoM 
ContrnetH
MOWAT & KERR
JMO Downny Hd., H.H.l Sfdnoy 
PHONE 207
00: t o p !
%
F O R  R E N T
' C E M F - N T . ,  M I X E R S  .7 
G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S  
P lu m e 2 3 2  or 15 - -
Sterling Enterprises
601 Ruuron Avmmie. Sldnuv  
. -L ./C h rlH l»« ,,  M 2 ' T hird  S lv .
/■' Aepuovcn tiufittio A0r*ufAtor»a II. mmE BUILOIIIO: .7
PR0DUCIS LTD. '' 
G.54zr''""'J
M mM i
FOR BE.ST RK.SULTS R E A D  
T H E ' C L A .SSIFIE D  ■ A D S .  'IN ' '
A  r ic l io r ,  iru»ro Rlorloti.u v o l e o  foi* ( in y  rmi.Hte y o u  p l j ty .  H o i ’ti y o u  Im v o  a h  
111,sli’u m u n t  w i t h  Huch it vuH t r n n g o  o f  t o n o  n n d  w o u l t h  o f  c o l o r  t l i a t  i t  tu ldH 
ii tiw  (U ip th  n n d  b e n u i y  t o  a l l  m uH ic , . . u n n b lo H  y o u  t o  i n t o r p r o t  it h d ik Io  
J i i o c u .  alitioai.. ' nny :: .nun 'ibu i7  o f  Avnyn. ,,,,,7 . , , , , ' , 7
yvn orpnn—"Without reodi't or |)i()o,‘i--"tlmt ciHinUi.H rnuhk: ihnt hna won w orU l-, 
v,'idc hcrlninv from :cmiru:hi::mniiieihniV, 'yvi ih':iwi en i’iy to"plny 'it/i;v':a' conaiant:' 
Insplra'tibiv ovon-to unBrneticod IniridB; No biRRor thniv a 8}ilrio1, piano, nnd 
oa»il,v movml,
"Set  'uh(!:'''hc;'n-':"'lt";hi"'tbc'/''IUulJo:'''arul7l^!cctrica'l"'";l-pt)lIanc'c'::l):c}n 
Btionuov’H, w ho nro oxcIuhIvo donlorn iktr VIctorin luni nU VniuioiivinvTslnnd.
. ' / ■ .  ■'■7/ . '  ■' / ' ■
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The pupils of th e  Beaver Point 
school and their teacher, Miss 
M arjorie  Horth, held a beach 
par ty  a t  “Solimar,” Beaver Point, 
on Saturday evening, June  28. 
The affa ir  celebrated the coming 
of the summer holidays and also 
the birthday of Coleen Kermbde, 
Marie Pappenberger a n d ' Henry 
Ruckle, school students.
A fte r  romping on the beach, 
the children joined their elders 
around the bonfire to roast wie­
ners  and join in a sing-song.
Those present w ere: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . R. Burling, Mrs. Gordon Ruckle, 
Misses Nan Ruckle, W. Ogg (Van­
couver) ,  M arjorie  H orth , Marie 
P appenberger ,  Sheila Reynolds, 
Coleen Kermode, Gwen Ruckle, 
Maribell and Nancy Burling. 
Messrs Geo. Ogg, Don_ Fraser, 
Harvey Rej’nolds, Jack ie  Rey­
nolds,’ Donnie Reynolds, Bobbie 
Kermode and B arry  Crooks.
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
L E G I O N  W . A .
T H A N K  S T O R E
Thanks were expressed to 
M ouat Brothers fo r  the use of the 
store fo r  the annual stall held 
last month.
Plans were m ade a t  the last 
m eeting of the group to be held 
until September, fo r  a picnic to 
Wallace Island. Mr.s. A. Francis 
will act as convener for the affair.
Mrs. J . C. K ingsbury was wel­
comed as a new m em ber of the 





SALT S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o rr . ; Mrs. T. M. Jackson
Miss Valerie Gyves, R.N., of 
Victoria, is spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Gyves.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee have 
returned home from  a trip to 
Victoria.
Mrs. W. J. Haynes has re tu rn ed  
to their home here a f t e r  spending 
several weeks with fr iends in 
Sedgew'ick, Edm onton and other 
Ijoints.
Floyd Kaye has re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  a week’s visit to Vancouver 
where he was the gues t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder le f t  
on Tuesday fo r their  home in V an­
couver after spending a few days 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
A. Lacy.
Wm. Harris has re tu rned  to 
Victoi'ia a f te r  spending the w eek­
end with his wife and  family.
T erry  Akerman, of Ganges, has 
been visiting his paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. A kerm an, fo r  a few 
days.
Mrs. Chester Reynolds has re ­
turned  to h er  hom e here  a f te r  a 
siiort visit to Victoria.
Mr. Moi'rison, of “ Resthaven ,” 
with a party of 12 boys, have re ­
turned  home a f te r  spending the 
week-end a t  B luegates, Beaver 
Point.
Mrs. W. M urray  and  h e r  two 
children, fo rm erly  of “ Green V al­
ley Farm,” have l e f t  fo r  V ancou­
ver after being res iden ts  of Ful- 
ford for the pas t  12 m onths.
Mrs. Florence Buss has  r e tu r n ­
ed to Vancouver a f t e r  spending a 
few’ days a t  B eaver Point ' where 
she wvas the gues t  of Mrs. F . Rey­
nolds'. '
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. H arcus and
s / / " / 4 4 0 k vards.' m en— 1'. P. Bren- Leaeue was held recen tly  u n d e r  the ir  two children le f t  las t  week
fo r  Rainbow Road, G a n  g e s ,  
where they will m ake th e i r  home.
G A N G E S :  
A g e n t :  J .  
G a n g e s .
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d .  
M .  N a p i e r ,  R . R .  1,  
P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
The Salt Spring Island Athletic 
Club held its annual sports on 
July i  on the Mahon Hall grounds, 
Ganges, with Harry  Nichols, head 
of sports committee, in charge of 
events, results of which follow: 
Boys 10 and under— 1, R. Mc- 
Callum ; 2, T. Reading; 3, J. Swan.
Girls 10 and under —  1, B.
Wood; 2, Y. M ouat; 3, C. Coels.
Boys 14 and under^— 1, R. Ford;
2, G. Henn; 3, L. Taylor.
Girls 14 and under —  1, J.
Wheeler; 2 ,  Y. M ouat; 3, J. St. 
Denis. ■
Boys 16 and under —  1, R.
Brooks; 2, R. F o rd ;  3, G. Henn.
Girls 16 and under— J. Wheeler ; 
2, Y. Mouat; 3, J . St. Denis.
Boys’ sack race—-I, P. Bren- 
ton ; 2, R. Fo rd ;  3, J. Wheeler.
; 50 yards, women— 1, J. Wheel­
er ;  2, Y. M ouat; 3, K. Wood.
100 y ards ,m en^— 1, P. Bren- 
ton ; 2, ;R. Ford ; 3, R.'Brooks. 7 
Slow bicycle race— 1, P. Bren- 
ton; 2; G. H enn; 3, V. Jackson.
Broad jump, m en— 1, P. Bren- 
ton ; 2, G. H enn; 3, R. Brooks.
Married m en’s race  —  1, A. 
Kidd; 2, C. Lumley; 3, L. Mouat.
;220 yards; m en— 1, P. Bren- 
ton ; 2, R. Brooks; 3, R. Ford.
High jump, women — -  1, K. / 
7 W ° o^ l 2, "J.-St. Denis:
i 44 ,/ y , P,K 
toh;: 2, J7; Howland ; 3, R. Brooks.
" Three-legged race, boys— 1, G. 
Henn and R . /F o rd ; 2, D. Brenton 
and R. Lee; 3, G. Laundry and
teams wdiich resulted in a 5-3 win 
fo r  the former, cups and prizes 
were presented by Mrs. Harold 
Day, wife of the president.
During the af te rnoon, s tands of 
hot dogs, ice cream, so ft  drinks, 
etc., on the grounds, w ere  in 
charge of Beverley Rogers, Anna 
St. Denis, Lilian and M argare t 
Henn, and Ted Fowler.
Over 300 persons crowded to 
capacity the Mahon hall, where a 
dance was held in the evening 
under the general convenership of 
Miss Audrey Malczewski. T h e  
scheme of decoration was club 
colours, blue and white. Harold 
Day was m aster  of ceremonies.
/  Assisting the convener with 
supper, decorations, etc., were 
Mrs. Day, Mrs. Malczewski, Bev­
erley Rogers, t iaze l and M argaret 
Henn, H arry  Nnchols and Ted 
Fowler.
All prizes fo r  sports  w ere  do­
nated. The sum  of $300 was 
cleared fo r  the club funds.
Lytham, England. She is the 
gues t of her parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. Gihnour.
Mrs. J. Ii. Jones, with her three 
small daughters ,  is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Good, Mon­
tague Hai'bour.
Mrs. John P orter ,  of V ancou­
ver, spent a few days las t  week 
the guest of Miss Betty Robinson, 
“ B enroy.”
Mrs. Ronald Page, Gabriola 
Island, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bond. She is accom­
panied by h e r  small nephew and 
niece, T er ry  and Gail, children 
of Ml', and Mrs. Jack Page.
Week-end visitors included Mrs. 
G. W. Patm ore, Miss Myrtle 
Bambrick and P. Higgenson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bayfield 
and Miss Caroline Bayfield, of 
North  Vancouver, are guests a t  
“ Greenways.”
The g re a te s t  social asset to 
Galiano since the opening of the 
golf course ten years ago is the 
new modern coffee shop nea r  the 
governm ent w'harf, which was 
opened to the public by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jack, on Thursday,
Ju ly  3. The new building, which
is 40 by 20 feet, is equipped fo r  
coun ter  and tab le  service and fills 
a long-felt need fo r  a stopping 
place a t  boa t  time and a rendez­
vous in the evening. Mr. Jack
spared no e f fo r t  to make his shop 
com fortable, building a spacious 
fireplace which will be greatly  
enjoyed when w in ter  comes.
RETREAT COVE
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 16X
To celebrate the birthday of 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, who with Mr. 
Wilson, is spending a few days at 
their summer camp, W e 1 b u r  y 
Point, Ganges Harbour, h e r 
daughters, Mrs. Lois Hayes, Misses 
Shirley and Bryde Wilson, en ter­
tained a few friends in h e r  honour 
a t the camp. Supper was served 
and the evening was spent in music 
and singing. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Bradley, 
Mrs. A. B. Elliott, Mrs. Donald 
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Scott, Major and Mrs. F. C. T u r­
ner, Alisses Tommie Scott and 
Norab Turner,  Messrs John Allan, 
W. H. Bradley, Nels Degnan, Jack 
Hayes.
Mrs. B ert  Diffin and Mrs. R. L. 
Snow Avere jo in t  hostesses on 
Wednesday evening when a t  the 
home of the former, Rainbow 
Road, Ganges, they  entertained a t  
a farewell party  in honour of Mrs. 
C. Devine who was leaving for 
Calgary the following day. The 
first-prize winnei' was Mrs. A. 
Young, the consolation going to 
Mrs. H. Dickson. Among those 
presen t were Mrs. Alan C art­
wright, Mrs. Harold Day, Mrs. 
Laurie Mouat, Mrs. W. L. Rogers, 
Miss Olive Mouat.
Mrs. Jo.seph H algert  and fam ­
ily, Victoria, arrived las t  week a t  
Rainbow Beach camp where they 
have taken a bungalow fo r  two 
weeks.
B I R T H D A Y  P A R T Y  F O R  
L I T T L E  J A Y E  K N I G H T
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Knight, 571 
B re thour  Avenue, held a party on 
Thursday a f te rnoon  for their 
daugh ter J aye’s f i f th  birthday. 
Guests included: Ruthie  Gardner, 
Marion F a irhu rs t ,  Eunice McKay, 
Caroline Scott, Shirley and Caro­
lyn Jones, Mai'i-Ann Reynolds, 
Linda Andrews, Mrs. Thompson, 
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. G. Andrews of 
Brentwood Bay, and Jay e ’s god­
mother, Mrs. E. Grey, also of 
Brentwood Bay.
L I G H T  O U T  A T  
G A N G E S  H A R B O U R
M ariners a re  advised by W. L. 
.Stamford, of the  D ep ar tm en t  of 
Transport ,  th a t  the  light a t  the 
en trance to Ganges H arbour is r e ­
ported  not burning.
This will be a ttended  to as soon 
as possible, the dep a r tm en t  re ­
ports.
l . O . D . E .  S T O R E  
S A L E  C O N T I N U E S
U nder the convenership of Mrs. 
D. Fyvie, Mrs. J . Mitchell and 
Mrs. E W alters , the Ganges chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., held its monthly 
stall las t  S a tu rd ay  afternoon in 
Mouat Bro thers  s tore, and realized 
$17 fo r  the funds  of the chapter.
The prize, a chicken dinner, 
Avas won in the contest  by Mrs. E. 
Dovey, Vesuvius Bay.
Notice To Mariners
Mariners are  advised th a t  No. 
2 dolphin, m ark ing  the channel 
in the C ourtenay  River, B.C., has 
fallen doAvn and will be replaced 
a t  the f irs t  opportunity .
Portraits o f D istinction
P. L. WATSON
P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  
P h o t o g r a p h e r  
Phone 5CF - G A N G E S ,  B . C .  
24-Hr. Photo Finishing Service
B O A T S  F O R  H I R E
C Z 5 RANDLE’S
LANDING
Phone 170W
S'wartz B ay Rd. 
SIDNEY
26-tf
Keith  H arris  arrived on Mon­
day from Ocean Falls to spend a 
three-Aveek holiday visiting his 




The sum m er sale of Avork or­
ganized by the Catholic W om en’s 
g  Avas l  t l   
the general converership of Mrs. 
George S tf  Denis in the Mahon 
A-
M. Jackson
hall, Ganges.  large num ber of
members and fr iends  attended. Recent guests  reg is te red  a t  the 
the sum of $112 being/c leared  fo r  Fulford Inn, are  J .  Brayshaw; Vic- 
: 77 7 Broad ju m p , . women —  1, Y. stall was in charge of Mrs. F. H. ^btia; Mr. and Mrs. R. Clark, Vic-
M ouat; 2, A. Kidd; 3, J. Bennett, the funds of the church. toria ;  J. Mathews, V ancouver;  Mr.
Hi#V /  jum p/": iheh/--5lv 7A^ A: fancy and plain needlework and Mrs. J . A ./W ood, V a n co u v e r ;
F o r t u n e ; ; 27 T*: -Brenton; 3, "R." NeAvnhan. and Mi’S. W. Jam eski; Mrs.: Islip and children, Victoria.
; Brooks'::■""" ' ■
Mr. Gaunt, of Vancouver, Avas 
the week-end visitor of his son- 
in-law and daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. W alker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Robertson, of 
V ancouver, w ere  the guests of the 
le t te r ’s brothei',  Mr. D. R obert­
son.
Mr. and 'M rs. S. F litcraft,  teach­
ers, of N orth  Galiano, have le f t  
to spend the summer holidays a t 
their  home in Victoria.
Miss D. Bell has returned home 
a f t e r  a feAV days visitirig fr iendshom e: cooking, Mrs. M. Gyves; ant
. Veterans’ by her
R /  Wakelin gues t of
Softball
,: Shirley an 
—  -were " won / during
Deena home on Tuesday" a f te r"  1 1  days ! Mrs. W.lKBaine^^^ V-
^  J ■ -.1 . , I  ■ • T  ' 1 '  ' ■ *it j f  •  ■ J ■ ■' ■( - 1 » ..K ■ * /  * I') I t *-» '.i' ' ,   I . ' . . . I I  v l  1 1 . v X i  I o . ' v v  Lrf w I V Y  - .a t the Lady Minto'— hospital, tiuiiai.o. ,
„  W. vctuvnod homo 10
Miss S. Miln, Vancouver, is a 
gues t fo r  tA vo weeks a t  H arbour 
House.
A f te r  a fcAv days' visit to 
“ B arnsbury ,” Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Morris, Victoria, accompanied by 
the ir  son, Michael, and G arnet 
W eather,  le ft  on Sunday fo r  Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson’s sum m er camp 
a t  Welbiiry P o in t  Avhere they are 
spending a Aveek.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Legg, Kam­
loops, arrived last Satu rday  on 
Salt Spring Avhere they will be 
guests  fo r  ten days a t  "Rainbow 
Beach camp.
/  K '  ' .. /■
Mrs. R. Fleming,"New 
are  visiting here Toi' 
guests a t  H arbour House.
■.'/■' "/"■/" ' 
Mrs. Norman Best, 
their  /little,: daughter,"/ 
Shirley;" wbb ":have""beeri'"spending 
ih e  ""week-end/ here  "Yisiting " M r7  i 
C." Best, the “ Alders,” " re tu rned  / 
Best’s Parents,"Capt.//and Mrs. "V:"
ONE-STOP SERVICE
The Clinton IVb-H.P. 4-cycle air-cooled engine.
Weighs 45 lbs................    $80.00
5-H.P. Wisconsin, $149.50 1%-H.P. Briggs...:$! 17.50
6-H.P. Briggs .....$176.50  2%-H.P. Briggs....$137 .50
12 and 14-ft. Clinker-built Skiffs.
E asy Paym ent P lans A rranged
MARINE SERVICES & SALES LIMITED
1 2 1 0  W H A R F  S T . ,  V I C T O R I A —  P H O N E  £ 0 2 1 2
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . .  .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
AWNINGS, BOAT COYERS, ETC.,
"MADE TO ORDER:
7 ; /7 : : " F ; 7 J : ; e % ; N " ^
5 7 0  J o h h . s o n  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a .  / ■ ; : G  4 6 3 2
' " , "  • "V,
. ; ,77;' . ' • ; : .L L' / ' . , : /  '.V" "v.
..............
CAILIMG ’ A tU  "BOATS
:;"'li7/':/7;,
I ' ’ "./". •/.■. /!/■
Bennett;  2, L. Henn; 3, K:,Wood: " Bistei' Superior o f  /Lake Hill con- / of " her son-in-law and daugh ter ,  
' Two and one-half mile roadrace/ veiit,; Sister Mary E thel arid Sis-/ Mr. and Mt's. Ray Wakeham.
— 1, C. Reynolds (second y e a r ) ; te r  Sacora, all of Avhom are  stay-
2, J. Howland; 3, C. Byron. ing for two,/weeks a t  the/Catholic
• Men’s aggreg'ate--*-P:; Brehtoh.:/^^ " R Fulford  H arbour, while
1 ; Women’s aggregate— Y. Mouat," they hold: summer school f o r . 30:
Fol]o\\dhg the softball' g'&nie be- children in the small hall adjoin-
" tVin ooritriv nriri Uinir.,. ni„i. ing Garigcs Gathollc chui'ch.
PENDER ISLAND
Cove included  Con.stable E. Lock-  
Avood, G a n g e s ; Sgt.  Jacfclin, V ic ­
tor ia ;  Cecil Thom pson, G abriola;  
and J. L. A lexan d er ,  c h ie f  ohg in -  
eor o f  tho lighthouse b oat  “ B er-
e n s . ’
-f tween the senior and ju ior club ihi
/ . : / / " ■ / /  "■ ; / / /  "  . ' - k / / . / : / : " ' - : : / : ’ / / ■  • ; / , -  / / ■ / : ■ ■  : ■ / / , ' / ,  ■ ■ / : / "  : „ k




m  H E s m e
MAICG HEARING SERVICE
2 0 1  P e m b e r t o i i  B l d g . ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .  
will be at the
HARBOUR HOUSE, GANGES
Salt Spring Island
MONDAY, JULY 1 4 '
i to and corroct your luuirhig losH.
F R E E  H E A R I N G ;  A N A L Y S I S  i>y a  t r a i h o d  t e c l i n i c i a n .
t n v G s t ig h to
: 7, smulloat uiul liglitoat ull-in«oiie hearing ln8ln.i«
■;/;////’/m e n t .  '7|'''N o e x t r a  , ,b 'a t tc ' ry "' i m c k .  :,7 '/''' . :"';7/''/' :/
7 "jAlsb the “Secrotoor,’' a thiiv viiid^
" "conceals itself within th e  inner fold of the oar and 
777ua«urdH you of invisible hearing cornictidn. ■7'""
28-4
FEED .- -  GRAIN SEEDS GHOCEIUES —  HARDW ARE
/ ■ /
' A V 'A ll'A 'R I F'"^BEATTY 7Direct Drive
PRESSURE SYSTEM'
l l a v e  c i ty  co n v o n ien ce .H  w i t h  a  B e n t l y  
; 7 " !k d f* icon ta iho tl  a u t o m a t i c  w a t e r  s y s t e m .
H a v e  w a t e r  o n  t a p  a t  a l l  t imoH , f o r  d r i n k ­
i n g ,  < m o l d n g , " ; b a t h r a o n i ,  l a w n ,  K u r i i o n /
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M cL arty  
sp en t  the w eek -en d  w ith  the  lat-  
tor's mother, Mrs. E. Logan.
Mr. and Mrs. C ass id ay  have  l e f t  
for Vancouver. ;
" Rev. Canon C o lem an , Mrs. C o le­
man and ch ildren  a r e  v is i t in g  Mrs.  
Colemnn’s paren ts ,  R ev . Canon  
Kin'g imd /Mrs. "King.
Mis.s S. P re n t ic e  "has returned  
h om e lifter a w «ok sp e n t  in V a n ­
couver.
Mrs; B. D av id son  is, v is i t in g  
with Dll', uiul Mrs. A .  Davidson.
Misses M argaret  Jea n  and Flora  
Norris sp en t  a fe w  <iuys w ith  the ir  
. lUiu ,  F.  C.  t s mi U i ,  W e l c u n u ;
Bay.
Mrs. D. G rim m er, loca l school  
toachoi', lias l e f t  for  V ictor ia  to 
attend su m m er  sch oo l ihovo.
": MIsh D. Chuiiu) sp e n t  the w e e k -  
,und with her .m o t h e r ,  Mrs. 0 .
" Cinque.: ,
Misfio.s Ruth and Elizalio llr  
Molliiion sp en t  the wrmk-eml w ith  
the ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. C.
■/;' MolllHini./,
Mrs, M. Gorl)el-t is at iirosent 
7 ,in/Vluioriu.
/ A nother in a s e r ie s  of".Snturday  
’ e y e n h lk d n n c e H  winv held  ht. the  
Hope B a y  hall, J u ly  5, w ith  a fa ir  
:/ crowd attenflliU’f  : p iefreshm enlH  
/  iwere" sorved.7  I'rocoods' "for/ iho" 
n ew  War M em orial hall.  /
MIS.s J. McKay l.s spending tim
HumnitM' with  tier gran d m oth er ,  
" M rs /B , /M c K a y ."  ,7 ;.:
Mrs, B latchfoi'd ,  .Sr,, has r e ­
turned h om e a f t e r  tw o  w e e k s  in 
Vaneoiiver.
GALIANO' ISL.AND
Corr.;  Mra. A . llu/m«.
Mrs. P\ A, Graliani, o f  V ic tor ia ,  
arrived  a t  her home h ere  w h e re  
she will spend the  sum m er m o n th s .
G. .‘V. B ell ,  road fo r e m a n  o f  
G aliano Island, escaped ser iou s  
in ju ry  Avhen a tree  which the b u ll­
d ozer  had upturned f e l l  on his  
log. He w a s  bi’u ised  badly.
MAVNE ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. Foster
Dr: and Mrs. A.; F ran cis  re turn ­
ed h ere  bn S u n d a y  a f te r  spen din g  
a fcAV: d ays  " in "Victoria in the ir  
launcli “ A r a n d o e .”
Mr, and M rs. H arry Dickson  
and the ir  two" children arrived  
la st  w eek  from  W e s t  V an cou ver  
and h ave taken  "Mr. and Mrs, Jan-  
■sen’s h o u se  on R ain bow  Road for  
two m onths .  ;
/Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Palm er and  
three ch ildren, and Mr. and Mrs.  
F ran k  C azalet ,  who are ren t in g  
b u n g a lo w s  f o r  12 days at  R ain ­
bow  B each  cam p, w ill return to  
V a n c o u v e r  n e x t  Saturday.
O F E V E R Y 7 S I Z E !
SHIP (M cQ U A D E S  L TD .)
Have What YoM: Need
TVVe are probably the la rges t  
and oldest on this Coast, 
devoted en tire ly  to SH IP 
CHANDLERY.
SPECIALISTS IN 
M ARINE PAINTS FOR  
EVERY PURPOSE
1214 W h arf St.,"Victoria, B.C. E 1141
Mr. and Mrs. Falk, o f  San  F ran -  
d.sc'u, le f t  f o r  home lasI, w eek .  
'I’hoy had been the gu ests  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Shaw.
Mi k .Su,.1)_v, of Yaiic'ouvi'r, has  
been the g u e s t  o f  Mrs. Hall a t  
the A ncliorngo fo r  the p ast  f o r t ­
night.  She returned hom e last  
'I'hursday.
Mr. and Mrs. "P. l l ig g e n h o t to m  
sponl. tlut w eek-end  on tlu
W illnirt D o a e o n w a s  h o m e  from  
"Vaiu'oiiver I'oi/ the ,\yoek-ond.
M i s s  K alh loen  CJarrick lo f t  S u n ­
day ('Vt'uing' to spend a w eek  in 
V iincouver witli / lieiv sis tor ,  Mrs. 
"A'riums. "' ,/,,;■
Fred lle i'k  lo ft  on S u n d a y  for"
' Vancouve r : ' ' - ' '  ' ' , / '  /'•";
Mr. nnd"Mrs. "AVnlkor"have ro-  
turned  to ihelv  hom e in V a n c o u ­
ver, a f l e l ’ 10 d a y s '  vnoatlon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Millard, V ic ­
toria , aro sp en d in g  a w eek  or so  
here, guosLs a t  ITarbour House,
Miss F ra n ce s  Loos ha.s le f t  for  
S e a t t le ,  w here ,  accom pan ied  by  
h er s is ter  from  V ictor ia ,  Miss  
M ary Lees, are ho lid ay ing  for a
ut'ok or . ô,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W, J. S im s h ave  
returned  to S e a t t le  a f te r  a few  
days' v is it  h ere ,  the g u ests  o f  
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best.
Mrs. U en ou gh  and d aughter,
10 lidand, M aureen , w ho h ave been paying  
a sh ort  v is i t  to the fo rm er’s bro­
ther and s is ler -in - law , Dr. and 
Mrs, ,'V, li’raneis, G anges,  returned  
to V ictoria on 'IMuirsday. Jim  
l''owlei’, neeompank,id",by .his .son, 
Fred, and d au gh ter ,  M a r i ly n ,w h o  
also h aye : been ' g u e s t s ' o f  Dr, and 7 
Mrs. Fraiuds, relrirned to l ,ong  
V iew ,  W ash in g ton ,  luv 'I'hursday.
Mrs. H elen  B oyeo , Vaneouvor ,  
and her  l it t le  son , l l iehard, are  
sp en d in g  th reo  w eek s  a t  U alab ow  ’ 
Beach eiunp.
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
For th e  Beat T w o-W ay Radio CommuniRation 
and Direction-Finding Equipm ent
SEE
Ellison Qiieale Radio Supply, Limited
000  V I E W  ST.  V IC T O R IA  P H O N E  G 8 1 9 7
U u i u i t l t j i n  lli.sii’ib u to r . s  f o r  F i s h o T  M uviiHv H u d i o -  
T u l c p l i o n o  K i ju i iH n ifn t  S a l e s  a i i d  S e r y i c e
ElliNon Quonle Rirdlo Supply  Lid. ,  7 5  Br idg o  Si . ,  Nnnni iun  
llollovvny'i* Riulio Servieo,  Pori  AllHirnl, B.C.  
Will'orii  Ehiclric W or k i ,  Princo Rupert ,  B.C.
M. & M. Radio,  BoftCou Avo. ,  S idu ey  10-8
FO O D  FOR W A T E R  F O W L
St. Mary's
Hie;genf!on
rs.  ̂ George 'i! vlfdting  en n lo  at







Mr, "and M rs
“ Caillinesrt.”
Alin.KlL D< JU 'uce has I'eluriied 
honni’ ( ifter  sp en d in g  severa l i lays  
" Ilf Just '\veek: in V aneou vov .  „
‘ Mi'« .TnekMo'i'gnn find J e a n  le f i  
on Sandny to v is i t  fr iend s  In V an-
■' 7couver. '", " r " " ' / '  ■ '  ' /,.'
Mr. and Mrs. A r lh n r  Gordon,  
arceinpanied by th e ir  g u e s ts ,  Mr. 
niid M r s .  G ordon o f  E d m on ton ,
;/spent tho 'past week" In S e a t t le .  : ■,
M ra, 0 .  ,Sivan«en and M'ifis Tadla 
W indemere, o f  N o w  /Weatminstor,  
a IHI g u e s t s  a t  “ GroenwityH,"
Mrs. € ,  0 .  T wIms arrived fromI'l 'fs f • 1
to visit  h er  whiter, Mrs. K7Llvor o f
With a v iew  to in cr ea s in g  the  
food supply  for  fiMi, w a te r  fow l,  
etc .,  John  A. l le a d ly  luw re ce n t ly  
nuuio o.xperimental plantingH on 
,St. M ary’s lake, S a l t  .Spring  
Tslnnd, o f  sw e e t  flag  roots ,  b u l ­
rush, W a p a l o  duck p otato ,  sago  
p i i t ld  ploo l,  o l h l  r i le ,  I ' l l ' . ,  ubl.iiip' 
ed from  OslikoKli, WisenuHln, . 
■U.S.A,' " ■ .
In Jin interview, Mr. l lc ivd ly
“ Yes, 1 thou ght  it  w ould  be an  
in te re s t in g  th in g  to do; i t  is d o n e  
a g r e a t  deal In tho U .S .  n ow ,  
w here Uu' uei'd' fqi' Jirresting Ihe  
I'iipfd ilerreto'e of wild l i f e  is 
l ie ing  fe lt .  I ihougiit  th a t  bulruidi 
and o th e r  ihingH T p lanted  ou t  
w ould  do for  a b e g in n in g  and,  
a lthou gh  it  is inlhih in llui soason  
for  wild rue,  T n ntie ipato  t im t  
reason able  resullN will bo o b ta in ­
ed  from  the sw eet f la g  an d  nagoV 1 , vrii
in a fV«t of  wttW  o f f  iihoro and
pres.sed down an Ineli or so into  
the lake b o ttom . 1 shall tty  again  




■Repoi't for  J u n e  for the , 
M lnto G ulf  Is lands hospital w as  
I'eleased th is  w ee k .  T h o  report  
GdlOWHL,'.. ■ ■ . / , : ■ ■ ■  K.
Numlier of pnUeats beginning 
of month, I’l ’, mvmlHu’ end of 
month, 7 admi t t ed in month, tint 
iloaUis" 1 t new bora haldea, days, ' 
M, Total hospital days, 2iil».
D o a a t io n s—MrM: E. Lockwood,"  
to w e ls ;  M r s ,  Bittaneom 't,  tea ;  
Mrs. U, N ichols,  e g g s ;  11. H aw-  
k ens,  l e t t u c e ;  Mrs. W. M eDer-  
tnott,  c o t ta g e  e h e e w ,  im lter ;  Mrs. 
R uckle,  m a g a z in es  I Mrs. VVnrren 
11 ei (-.f Ivvmvv' W TVf
M ouat,  paraley , le l lu c e .
;THliJ''77:,.;/"'L 7:?'"’'/'̂ '' 7/';7''7; 7,",'7'7
SonsnliHnal
7//"7/'7/: ( T w I n ’JI'ttiiij')' '7'"'’'//
MARINE 




F I L L S  T H E  S M A L L  B O A T  O W N E R ’S N E E D
'J"'"'"":";':";"
"77"'""/":
FO R F IS H E R M K N 1
W h o l e  i m c k  i/eal f r e e  f o r  urj* w l d l e  I'inldiig.  
oenl j 'Ji l  w l d l e  l and io e '  f i s l i .
Midor idli',s in
FO R P L E A S U R E  A N D  W O R K  B D A T a i
G r e a le r  rntuooqiveraldlify •■•nui.viaiiiin r a f e ly ,  a cliil* 
/o p er a te  w ith  ease, N o ' re v o lv in g :] ,a r ts  ex))osod. ’ "
P R i r F " f  125.00
/'/.,„/ 7 ' L ' 7'., /7 V o a r 7 'J t )n N S ()N ;B e a te r  7
'H M f.ipr  v r p r t v r  xn r 'T n n i * '12!
PAOE''BIX!"':' 'BA.AN!CH:,PEN{NBIJLA/.AND,J.TULF JBLANDB JIKVIKW ,
SID N EY , 7"Van(;tiiivor Ittluml, Wtdlriea<.lny,'7.ltiljr .9 , HLIT./
Daily Vacation Bible School
will be held at
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
A ug. 4-15, 9 -12  a.m ., M onday T hrough Friday,
for children 5-1.4 years. 
N on-sectarian  —  Interesting —  Christ-centred
(Inquirers See Mrs. Joseph Mason)
This Week In Britain
28-1
Sale M erchandise  
M ay Be B ought 
On Sw eet 16’s 
Convenient
BUDGET PLAN  
NO INTEREST
NO C A R R Y I N GC H A R G E S
THRIFTY 
WOMEN!
PLAN TO SEE 
OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 
COATS, D R E S S E S ,  SUITS 
AND SPORTS WEAR, NOW 
ON SALE 1-3 TO 1-2 OFF





GENERAL TIRES —THE BEST!
6 5 0 - 1 6 ,  6 0 0 - 1 6 ,  5 5 0 - 1 7  
' : 5 0 0 - 1 9 ,  5 5 0 - 1 9 ,  4 5 0 - 2 1
WILLARD/BATTERIES
M O T H E R  W A S  F I R S T  IN 
P E N I C I L L I N  R E S E A R C H
A mother of th ree  children, the 
youngest only n ine months old, 
was recently  elected a Fellow of 
the Royal Society of Britain—  
one of the liigliest honors a scien­
tist can achieve. She’s Mrs. Dor­
othy Hodgkin who was a pioneer 
in tho discovery of the chemical 
s truc tu re  of penicillin.
Dorothy is one of the world ex- 
Iierts in X-rays. She took an ac­
curate picture of the a rrangem ent 
of the atoms in the penicillin mole­
cule, For a long time her discov­
ery was kept sec re t  because of 
the wartim e security  agreem ent 
between Britain, and the United 
States, bu t now it has  been made 
known, and Mrs, Hodgkin has h er  
reward.
Tliis quiet woman in her mid- 
tliirties has had an amazing ca r­
eer, While studying a t  Cambridge 
university 13 years ago, she s ta r t ­
ed work on the comparatively 
new science of X -ray  crystallo­
graphy under P ro fesso r  Bei’nal, 
and am ong the discoveries she 
made with X-rays, she woi'ked out 
the s truc tu re  of insulin. Later, 
she moved to O.xford where she 
married Thomas Hodgkin, head 
of the W orkers’ Educational Ac­
tivities in that city.
Besides her intensive research 
work, and teaching a t  Somerville 
college, Oxford, Dorothy Hodg­
kin runs her own home, and cares 
fo r  her husband and three chil­
dren. She is one of the youngest 
Fellows in the Royal Societjq as 
well as one of tlie f i rs t  women 
to be admitted. The Society was 
founded in the days of Charles II, 
but i t’s only during  the past two 
years th a t  women have been rec ­
ognized fo r  membership.
Dorothy takes h e r  place beside 
Dr. Kathleen Lonsdale, who is an 
X-i-ay expert as well, and also a 
m arr ied  woman and m other of 
tw o !
S H E  M A K E S  F R I E N D S  
B Y  R A D I O
Every  m orning before b reak­
fast, a London liousewife stops 
fo r  a neighbourly chat —  with 
fr iends on the o th e r  side of the 
world!
She’s ex-W AAF ( W o m e n ’ s 
Auxiliary  Air Force) officer Mrs. 
M arg a re t  Mills, one of the few 
women radio am a teu rs  in Britain.
M argare t  took up radio as a ' 
hobby because she was lonely a f te r  
hei’ six years of companionship 
in the WAAF. F o r  nearly  a yea r  
now she has been operating her 
Own “ sta tion” from  her t iny
ap a r tm en t  in London, and she 
has made friends all over the 
world. I t ’s b e t te r  than the movies, 
she says, because she can sit in 
her own home and n a t te r  away 
as long as she likes!
The o ther day, Mrs. Mills took 
part in the annual contest between 
members of the Radio Society of 
G reat Britain . Most of B rita in’s 
3,500 am a teu r  radio fans pu t  up 
their ten ts  in fields all over the 
country, and fo r  24 hours non­
stop were sending and receiving 
messages. Mrs. Mills was quite 
unconcerned as she tapped, out a 
message to a station in Sumatra, 
7,000 miles away.
Radio seems to be drawing the 
countries of the world closer to­
gether, . . . certainly M argaret 
Mills is contributing by making 
friendships over the air!
R E V I V A L  O F  E M B R O I D E R Y  
IN  B R I T A I N
British women are going back 
to g ra n d m a’s day for their re lax­
ation these days! . . . they have 
the embroidery craze! W h a t ’ s 
more, th e re ’s keen competition to 
make the ir  designs more unusual 
than their  neighbour’s!
Some .1,400 examples of good 
modern needlework have been col­
lected by a “ Needlewoi'k Develop­
m en t Scheme” . . . which stai'ted 
in Scotland. This collection is 
being sen t all round Britain . . . 
on loan to a r t  schools, women’s 
institu tes and other women’s or­
ganizations, and i t ’s building up 
a valuable library on embroidery.
Well-known needlewomen are 
engaged fo r  two years as a team 
of experts  visiting schools and 
embroider-y groups to encourage 
b e t te r  designs.
B ri ta in ’s home-makers, when 
they do find time to sit down, 
a f te r  th e ir  shopping, housework 
and cooking are finished, find 
needlework res tfu l  . . . and yet 
have the feeling th a t  they are 
achieving something useful and 
beau tifu l  while they rest
B E T T Y ’S O F F  IN  T H E  
“ L O N E L Y  L A D Y ”
A slender dai'k-haired Scottish 
girl, in sw ea ter and slacks, is off 
on the tra il  of Drake, Morgan 
and Kidd! She’s Betty Swapp, the  
only girl mem ber of the crew of 
the “ Lonely Lady,” a 40-foot.
be a big help in cu tt ing  do-svni the 
total of home injuries.
The statistics show tlia t falls 
account, fo r  a large proportion of 
home injuries, with stairways of 
various kinds as the w orst o ffen d ­
ers. Edges of stairway.s, treads 
of ladders and sta ir  railings should 
be painted in consjiicious colors as 
constant warnings against the 
carelessness that  bree<i.s accidents. 
White or light tints sliould be used 
to reflect light from ceilings and 
side walls, stairways, closets, 
store rooms and other dimly light­
ed parts of the. home.
Aside from stairways, the most 
dangerous parts  of a home seem 
to be the kitchen, the living room, 
porch, bedroom, basem ent and 
dining room in th a t  order. In  all 
of them, the careful use of cor­
rect  eoloi'S and lighting can in­
crease visibility and lessen the 
chances of disaster.
The bathroom, incidentally, is 
well down in the list of places 
around the home where accidents 
are most likely to  occur. I t  would 
seem tha t  people are less likely 
than formeidy to step on the soap 
getting out of the tub.
Glossy or enameled surfaces  
being refinished should be rubbed 
with steel wool or very fine sand ­
paper to dull the old finish and 
provide a “ tooth” fo r  the new 
finish. If  the old finish is sc ra tch ­
ed or chipped, it  .should be re ­
moved with pain t  rem over and 
the residue cleaned off with tur- 
lentine. The surface should then 
le rinsed with clean w a te r  and 
allowed to dry thoroughly before 
refinishing. If  enamel is to be 
used, a t  least  two coats should be 
applied, the f i r s t  coat being a flat 
undercoater, and th e  second coat 
a gloss or semi-gloss enamel, or an 
“eggshell” finish as preferred .
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  E N G L A N D
HAiND TAILORED 
Ladies’ Camel Hair and H arris  'I’wecd Coats 
Tailored All-Wool Gabardine Suits 
Dresses in Wool and Gabardine 





I  f f ^ o e s t
N e w  P l i o f i lm  c o n t a i n e r  
i n s i d e  t h e  c a r t o n  i n ­
s u r e s  f u l l  f l a v o r  a n d
Continued from  Page  2
th a t  is simply fill containers with 
peas, leaving a headspace of %■ 
inch. Peas may also be pack­
ed in a 2%  cold brine. To make 
the brine, dissolve 1 tablespoon of 
salt  in 1 q u a r t  (5 cups) of cold 
water. A q u a r t  of brine is su ff i ­
cient to fill 5 to 6 p in t containers . 





'I'hi.s is Llie genuine crepe sole shoe that has not. 
been on the market for ten years. All sizes, in 
ladies only.
SEE YOUR HOM E STORE FIRST 
Shoes for the Whole Family 
Open 9 to 5 p.m .
COCHRArS SHOE STORE
Opposite Post O ffice —- B eacon A ve., Sidney
GHAMPIGN SPARK PLUGS
yf,..,
. :SERVIGE" STATION", AND
Gorner Second St. and
RICHFIELD GAS AND 
REPAIRS AND SERVICE 
ALLMAKESOF
A Gordial Snvitation Is Extended to AH
P H O N i ^ j i
C iW IM W
schooner which is to make a two-
yea r  voyage round the world. The C A N N I N G  PEAS
“ Lady s ’ ^sk ipper Is George Os- Shell and wash young, ten d er  
bourne, who caused such a sensa- peas. Cover w ith boiling w ater ,
tion by his tripsin  the “ Girl P a t” Bring to a boil and "boil, covered,
a few years before the war. 1 minute. Pack  hot, loosely. Add
B etty  is 24, a  poetess, and the 1 teaspoon of salt to. each q u a r t
daughter"  of a seafaring family. : sealer. Cover vyith hot cooking 
Skipper Osbourne chose h er  as liquid from  peas, leaving 1 inch
the sixth m em ber of "his crew ou t  " "headspace in glass sealers and I/2 
of more than 1,000 applicants. "inch in tin cans since peas, like 
: " I t ’s going to be a  tough "trip in co rn ," expand" more / than  " other,;,
" th e  t iny  schooner . ." . rang ing  vegetables during  processing. Pro-"
" from  the Spanish: Main to ;Capd “ ^ss in the  pressure" cook er  a t  10 ,
' " • ' "  •• the ll/’s- C240‘‘Fi)"/ .pint"sealers3 and  20-" ,
/ '  South "Sea" Islands,;“ u t" th e " sk ip ?  “ oz,/;canb"40 vminutesL/ q
’ " -  - - 28-dz.;cans 45 minutes";or process
in the " b o il in g  w a te r  . b ath , (2 1 2 °him down. Tho member.s of his , . -  • ■
crew m u s t  "have courage; he says, /K.) pints, quarts ,  2Q. and  ,28-oz.//
" and y o u n g  Betty"/ is as "tough- as' / c a n s ; / 3 / h o u r s . , / '
th e y  c o m e ! S h e ’s sa iled  w ith  h im  
" before)" and " k n ow s th a t  "o 
aboard  t h e  “L o n e ly  L a d ^ ’ ; / .  v 
s h e ’ll be  tr e a te d  like a  m an. "
W h a t  B e t t y  wants" is  a d v e h tu fe ,  
an d  i t  "lo oks as  thou gh  sh e’s  ih f  or  
p le n ty  o f  it!
a n y w h e r e  o n  V A N C O U V ER  ISLAND
f
Loaders for GO Years
©  6 2 5  F O R T  S T R E E T  ^
  ' ■ ...............
L O A N S  - M O R  J ’ G A  C E  S  - L I S T I N G S
__
F O R  S A L E  A T
Mitchell & Anderson 
' "Lumber"Co., Ltd.; 
S I D N E Y /  B .C .
S i i
(tiW
‘ " “ " „ h o s a v s s ^ ^
• f W i S  ! • ! "





S hip s  painted w h i te  have  b een  
fo u n d  to rem ain  as m uch  as  e ig h t  
o r  1() d e g r e e s  coo ler  in trop ica l  
w a te r s  tlifin those w ith  black hu lls .  
Oil com p an ies  ii.so w h ite  or  l ig h t  
t in t s  on s torage  tank s " to  k e e p  
d o w n  pvapp ration  on h o t  d ays .  
B u se s  with alum inum  p ainted  
ro o fs  , tend to bo cooler  and m ore  
co m fo r ta b le  veh ic les  in w hich  to  
ride. ■
A ll  this can be o f  m ore  than  
p a ss in g  in terest  to Canadians  
lo o k in g  ab ou t  for  w a y s  o f  k e e p ­
in g  cool in hom e or o f f ic e  those  
h ot  .summer day.s. There, as e l s e ­
w h e r e ,  light painted colors ro f lo c t  
l iea t  w hile  darkcu' colors absorb it. 
T h a t  m ean s that tho house, or  
office building fini.shed in dark  
color.s— inside or o u t -—ten ds to  
1)0 m ore  u n p leasan tly  hot  in su m -  
nier than the s tructure f inished  
in th e  “ cool" paint shades.
F o r  g re a ter  su m m er co m fo r t ,  
avoi(| dark siirfacos.
A cc id e n t  rocords show  conclu-  
, s ivo ly  that" Honui .Sweet H om o  
"isn’t t h e ,s a f e " r o ir o n t  it is som o-  
thnos cracked",up to ho, but ordin-  
fu’y care com bined with jiroiier 
i l lum ination  and correct ly  painted  
l ig h l - r c f l c c t in g  liackgroimdn can
THE “WHY” OF 
THE PHONE 
SITUATION
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N T e XT  pay-day your pay cheque 
w ill be b ig g e r . .  . because the rc- 
iluciioii in your income tax will 
be efl’ecti VC. ' '
" T liink of tliat increase as a raise
in your {wcket is labelled "muncy  
in the bank” .
j"/,
For many people that's going  
to m caii" n ion ey  \ n M y  BnnIX 








I t  S* V  17: A  l-l H I M  pt V  O  R  A . I..I l -
I t  is /still inipoRsil)U> to 
provide tolei'ihone serv ice  for  
ovoryotie who w an ts  it, and  
h e r e  are the three m a jo r  
reasons:
h. Curln lltnont o f  tolo-  
plmno developnnnit  by (Jov- 
e r m n e n t  regu la t ion s  d u r in g  
tiu) war. Tills b u il t  up a 
g re a t  back log  o f  application.^,
2. (ktneral Hhnrtagos slucfl 
th e  w a r .  Tnabillty o f  fn c -  
lor ies  to (leHvcr an ndcqim to  
"lUpply o f  c u i t fa l  o f f j . o c  
equipment^ cable ,  w ire ,  In. 
HlrumcntM— in fact ,  o f  a n y -  
Ihing noedod to  g ive  tol'o. 
itViono service'
3, T h e cu rren t  d em and  
for  service,  w hich  J(t " th e  
g r e a t e s t  In history.
B. C. Tekphosne 
, Company.' /"
'f / 7' . “tan.tf
p a y -  as inoney in your pcicket, " "tlians~"S(>und c lyho "
nether your income is $2,000 or " vvhat saving mcanS“"do their ikr-/ / ."
in
Whether your ...vw.i.w 
$20,000, it'fi something extra, to 
use iii your ow n  design fcir living,
For sbiuc people it's iKting to 
mean m o r e  money to sircnd—an 
easier tiihc in jxrsona l financing.' 
T h at’s good for most o f  iis,
. "’ - . 7  ■ 3 , 7  ■ 7 /  i ■' f  , 7 ' ' . ' ■ : '  7 . ‘ 7 , 7 ' ' .
But is that all? N ot for the wise 
ones. Wise folk; w on't  let all that 
money slip through "their fingers 
, . , Some w il l  save 1 0 % —some 
50% . , . and some w ill  save it all.
Plan your finarucs now  for 1947 
* . ,  figure out your tax saving iuid 
sec tlmt a good lump of this m n f y
"-■V:/""/"7v";"i7"/'''
'"'77:7'
son a l f in an c in g .







Will, 11 « ' f e
Insc track of b mj, t,aslly; "
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SHE KNOWS WHAT 
TIME IT IS
Tim e was when Mary Austin of 
London hardly ever looked a t  a 
clock . . . th a t  was ju s t  over a 
yea r  ago, Avhen she was In the 
W om en’s Air Force. But now she 
watches hundreds of clocks every 
(lay— in fact  she’s surrounded by 
them! F or  Mary’s the only girl in 
Britain  who keeps a clock shop—  
and w ha t  she doesn’t  know about 
clocks is hardly worth knowing!
^It all began when she took over 
the store that her bro ther had 
s ta rted  when he was invalided out 
of the navy. All she knew about 
clocks then was to tell the time! 
. . . bu t practice and hard  study 
have made her an expert.  Now
movie companies come to her 
when they w a n t  to borrow period 
time-pieces. A ntique dealers know 
M ary’s a shrewd judge and can 
tell the genuine article from  the 
phony.
A rosy-cheeked brunette ,  Mary 
looks much younger than  her 3.3 
years as she sits in her little Lon­
don store with clocks all around 
her. 3'hei‘e a re  g ra n d fa th e r  clocks, 
inusical-box clocks, clocks in urns 
and clocks th a t  look like ca thed­
rals or .shiji.s, gravity  clocks . . . 
clocks th a t  reveal the delicacy and 
skill of hundreds of painstaking 
craftsm en of bygone days. They 
come from palaces, monastries, 
castles . . . ju n k  shops and attics. 
Every week Mary sells abou t one 
hundred, and every one of them 
over 100 years  old. Top price is
Now Open
F O R S T E R  BROS.
(DON AND BRYAN)
B A R B E R  S H O P
♦
High Class Hair Cutting, Shaving, 
Hair Treatments, etc.
♦ + 'i<
BEACON AVE. —  SIDNEY
N
. . .  2g_i
CANNING SUPPLIES . ;  .
If you are in doubt as to correct rings or 
lids to use for your jars, bring a jar in, w e’ll 
" be pleased to advise you.
' PEAS— Size A and 5’s. 1 1 '^
" CANADA D 1
Pints, including bottle......-.-.--.:-.:.......:....- 1 W
Cello pkg,  ̂ ib.
“ CANNED MILK--A?abificy Carnation,
Borden’s. Case, 48 tins...............................  ^
SUGAR— 50 lbs............................... ..................... $4.50
20 lbs...................................................... $1.83
10 lbs............................................................933
APRICOTS are plentiful. Buy now! $ | 8 5
Case...................................................................  '
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
.Beacon'i;"Ave'r Sidney,; Phone 91
::;:;;; ';:'SUPER;nUPER;;
i A i B U t G E R S
WITH THE 
WORKS
TIK TOK COFFEE: SHOP
7; Fourth ;Street, Sidney ■;
0pp. Rex Theatre
$1,200, bu t  mo.st of them  ra te  
around $100.
No. money could buy th e  history 
and romance these old clocks have 
seen. While Mary was repairing  
one of them she found a secre t  
draw er and in it was a long-lost 
le t te r— no doubt carefully  tucked 
away by some lovelorn damsel 




If some oi' hei' clocks could talk, 
say.s Mary, they could tell much 
more than the time. . . . B u t  all 
she heai's is the ir  chimes and she 
has to sit and dream up stories 
for herself.
Certainls looks as though M ary’s 
a gii'l who’s found herself one of 
the most, fascinating careers 
Britain.
.Social F.ditor; Mrs. E. M. W akefield, Telephone 140R.
in
Guests last week a t the home 
of Ml', and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, 
Roberts Point, were Mrs. J. L. 
Gates, Victoria, friends from 
Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Bcvan, Lajolla, Calif. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bevan were form er re.sidents 
of .Sidney and a t  pi'esent are 
guests al, the Empre.ss Hotel.
Mrs. .Jack McDaniels arrived by 
idane from Seattle Thursday to 
spend a few days with her p a r ­




Mis.s G ertrude Cochran, of 
couver, spent the week-end 
her iiarenls a t  Roherl,.s Point.
id I S. 1\1. Erance, of .Seattle, and 
formei'iy of Sidney, vi.sited friends 
in the ' district, last week. She 
will siiend a short holiday with 
her son, Gordon, in Victoria.
Mrs. J. Gordon, Third S treet, is 
a patient a t Rest Haven.
Mrs. .lorry Bell, of Victoria, is 






Way back in p rew ar  Britain , 
two pig-tailed schoolgirls pored 
over their lessons and  yawned.
Why did Shakespeare have to  be 
so boring? they wondered . . . 
plays ougdit to be such fun. Maybe 
if they’d been taugh t to love the 
th ea tre  when they were tiny . . .? 
and gradually the idea came to 
them, th a t  there  should be a 
th ea tre  in Britain  specially fo r  
small children, say between six 
and 12, which would s t im ulate  
their interest in living drama.
Well, the two girls, P a t  and 
Diana, left school and began their 
s tage training, Avith the idea of 
the children’s thea tre  always in 
the ir  minds. Then the Avar came;
P a t  joined the Red Cross, and 
Diana took up nursing. Diana 
married and had a baby g irl;  b u t  
the end of the war found h e r  and 
Pat together again, keen to' s ta r t  
up the children’s thea tre ,  in spite 
of Diana’s family ties. Their  f i rs t  
problem Avas to  ra ise  the funds, 
nex t  to find  a th ea t re— n eith e r  
was easy, fo r  a good m any  of the 
London thea tres  and concert  halls 
were destroyed in the blitz. They 
Avanted it  in St. M arylebone, th e  
p ar t  of London where th ey  both 
live. F o r  money they m ade a 
door-to-door collection with a hat, 
and Avere amazed a t  the Avay 
people in the  poor blitzed areas  
dropped in th e i r  pennies when 
they heard about the th ea t re  th a t  
Avas going to give the ir  youngsters  
so much fun. A t  las t  a big s to re  
on the outskirts  of London took 
pity  on P a t  and Diana and their 
company, and agreed to  finance 
the show.
To say it was a success was 
pu tt ing  it very mildly. ’The cast 
— with P a t  and Diana: playing 
charac ter  par ts— m ade all their 
OAvn costumes, pain ted  th e  scen­
ery, and w ro te  th e  play. They 
: called; it; ‘‘The; Magic B a t ,” and i t  
had all the old favourites, like 
H arlequ in ;; Columbine, P an ta lo o n , :
: Scaramouche and the Policeman.
During rehearsals  they  m ade  up . . , , „  , , ,
t,he words and the;, p lo t as th e y  the Lxpei;nnental h arm, r e tu rn e d
• • '  - ,  ̂ \  ' V,  1 «-» o - b  X t r  ■ f> T  P m *  - K  t r »  O* A  -• O" iw e n t  along, v,; so;; .it 3 ;,was . p len ty  
lively!
'I’ho young audience sa t  spell- Travelling from England, via
;: bound; fo r  a while,; b u t  /sbon they "Uie Pat Canal; Mr. and /M rs. " 
; ::: began ;;to yadd/ H^  ̂ bit ; to; the , c.: D); Axon;:;bf;Addiscbmbe, Croy-
llaiTequinade. “ No! No!! No!!!” _ _____ ____
"3 :they'"shrieke'd/when:;someo'ne'::Avent "''y;-,"”
to hit poor Pantaloon. “ W hat people who ac t  a t  the C hild rens
" . shall I do now ?” asked Ha.rlequin 'rhca tre"  are  crazy ah o ii t  children
when he’d go t into a  scrape, and — they’re  prepared to play fo r  a
"advice came from  all sides of the small Avage so th a t  the youngsters
; house.;""; Someone w as g o in g , to " n/eedn’t  pay high; prices fo r  their;
give away the secret. . . .“ Shall I  "seats. (The charge "is 50 cents 
" tell "him?” he asked. H a lf  the bu t  they hope to be able to  bring
" audience Avere yelling“ Yes” and. it down to 20 cents, and many
don, Surrey, aridved last F riday  
to visit the la t te r ’s b ro ther and 
.sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Deveson, John Road. Tw enty- 
one relatives, some of whom had 
not mot for •15 years, a t tended  a 
re-union dinner on Sunday. A 
num ber of the local boys had made 
the Axon’s home their h e a d q u a iy  
tors when overseas, and one of 
them, FO. Jam es John was on 
hand to Avelcome the trai 'ellers on 
their arrival a t  Vancouver and 
escort them around the city.
Mr. and Mrs. 
both doctors of 
HI Paso, 'I'exas, 
ten-day holiday
G. W. B arker,  
chiropractic, of 
are spending a 
with Dr. Bark-
Cove, Miss H enry  and h e r  sister, 
Mrs. Floyd continued the ir  jo u r ­
ney on Thursday. They are en 
route to their home in F o r t  F ra n ­
cis, Ont., and have visited many 
points on the trip  to this province. 
Mrs. H azlehurst  m et the travel­
lers a t  Ganges, they had visited 
friends on Mayne Island.
Among the pupils of Eric E d ­
wards who took exams of the 
Royal Schools of Music (London) 
at Victoria and passed w ere; 
Joanne  Crossley, Peggy- Ann 
Woods and Elisabeth Bosher.
Allan Bosher le ft  recently  on 
the “ W. J. S tew ar t ,” hydrographic 
survey boat, where he will be em ­
ployed for the summer.
Marion Cochran, of Montreal, 
is spending her vacation Avith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Coch­
ran, .Second S treet.
John Newton, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Newton, Experim ental 
Farm , left  last Wedne.sday to
tra in  as a cadet o ff icer on the 
ship “ H arm ac W estm inster .”
E. L. H arker,  of H a rk e r  Elec­
tric, Ganges, was a visitor in Sid­
noy, on Wednesday.
Mrs. N. J. Kalbfleisch of Red 
Deer, Alta., and Mrs. L. J . Kalb- 
fleisch of Three Hills, Alta., are 




M otor Tune-Up  
O verhaul
B o d y
and
a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r s  
P A I N T I N G  
T i r e s  - B a t t e r i e s  - E t c .
Chas. Douraa. 
S I D N E Y ,
Phone 131 
B.C.
Mrs. B. Toye, le f t  Monday 
night by plane for her home _ hi 
Vancouver a f te r  enjoying a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. L. Mac- 
Kenzie, and g randparen ts  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. White, “ Winnola.”
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burrovys, of 
Raymore, Sask., A v ith  their son 
and daughter-in-huv, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. BurroAvs and baby daugh­
ter, of Saskatoon, are visiting 
their b ro th e r  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Gush,; Bazan Bay Rd. 
They motored from  Saskatoon ac- 
companietl by Mrs. C. G. Ford 
(nee Muriel Hall) who is visiting 
her paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Hall, E xperim enta l  Farm , E ast  
Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deveson, of 
Arden, Man., enjoyed a Ausit last 
Aveek with  the fo rm er’s brother 
and sister-in-hiAV , Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Deveson, John  Road.
" Mrs. D. M. Petch  (nee Dorothy 
Hall) ' of" Vancouver, and Mrs. G. 
G. Ford (nee Muriel Hall) of 
Saskatoon, gave their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Hall, E as t  :Saan- , 
": icli" " Road, a ! surprise  visit t h i s " 
Aveek-erid. Mr. and Mrs. B arry  E.
: Hall, ,"of; Victoria, also s p e n t , th e ;
" week-end with" the fo rm er’s par- 
;' ehts.
""Mr" a n d ; Mrs." "J. : J.;" Wbod.s,’/o
ho m e; " la s t  Av eek" - a f f e f b  e ing /o n- 
;; business"trip;;. tb:iEethbfid^.A"
v r’s brother, W. L. L. B arker,  
Rortland Island. 'I'hey have t r a v ­
elled moi’e than 5,000 miles by 
car from their homo on the j o u r ­
ney.
K atherine Anderson, Ardm ore, 
s tuden t  of Victoria College, is as ­
sisting in the harilware d e p a r t ­
m ent a t  Mitchell S; Anderson 
Lumber Co. Ltd., foi' the sum m er 
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Morris, 575 
Beacon Avenue, leave in A ugust 
aboard the A quitania fo r  G rea t 
Britain . Mr. Morris A v i l l  join  the 
R.A.F. for a three-year term  of 
.service. He saw service there  for 





B E A C H  T O Y S
SAND SEIV E S F T S .................-.........................
SAND PA IL  AND SH O V EL..........................
SAILING BOATS............................. ....................
  UKE A DOODLES IN  COLORS -------
THE GIFT SH O PPE (R osa M atth ew s), Sidney
........................5 9 c
..  ............... 3 5 c





Miss Nan Ruckle re tu rned  to 
her home on Beaver Point, Salt 
Spring  Island, on Sunday, a f te r  
spending a few days Avith Miss 
M arjo r ie  H orth , of Deep Coa'c. 
On S a tu rday  Miss Ruckle and Miss 
Horth Avere guests of Mr.s. A. l^er- 
gmson, of 'I’od Inlet.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lewin, 
Sidney Island, have as their guest  
the l a t t e r ’s g randfa ther ,  Edson 
Graham, of Wolfville, Nova 
Scotia.
Bob Shade l e f t  on M onday’s 
plane fo r  a Aveek’s holiday in Cal­
gary, Avhere he Avill attend  the 
Stampede.
Following a feAV days as guests 
a t  “ Muskoko Cottage,” the home 
of Mrs. .4. W." Hazlehurst, Deep
"WANTED
Imr  F r i e i d i y  
S t i r e
Phone E 7111
Where Shopping Is 
a Pleasure
100^“ Satisfaction
Guaranteed With Every Purchase
I d E]co©pti@iis!
IN C O R P O R A T E D  S '.‘9 M AY 1 6 7 0 .
"VICTORIA, B.C.:
Must be over WM/ y e a r s
for
Every Night at 8.15
NEW' SO UND - NEW  SCREEN - NEW  LENS
I EXTRA;:"SPEeiALS!
*75qpA ;;cR A C K ER s-~/;;;;;;" ;7;;!
I n  b u l k ,  l b .................................................................
, ||;;::g h e e s e ^̂ ^
g " 7 ; “ 7'':':B4b7'blocl^
h a l f  o f  them “ "No!” and s ta n d in g  
on their chaira" in th e ir  exc ito -  
m enti B e tw e e n  a c ts  t h e y , w e n t  
backstage  and suav the in n e r  A v o rk -  
i n g s p f  the theatre: S e e in g  P ie rro t  
w it h o u t  his Avhite p a in t  w a s  an  
ex tr a  thrill,  b ecau se  the y o u n g ­
sters  rea lly  f e l t  th e y  w e r e  le a rn in g  
som e b a ck stage  "secrets!
B u t  P a t  Y o u n g  an d  D ia n a  B r it­
ton w a n t  to  do m o r e  f o r  the 
children than ju s t  e n te r ta in  them ,  
'rhey w a n t  to encou  rage th e m  'to 
write the ir  own plays-— sta r t in g  
o f f ,  perhaps, Avith a  c o n t e s t  fo r  
the beat es sa y  on th e  p lay  th e y ’v e  
seen , then a c o n te s t  ih p la y -w r it ­
ing, Avith the b e s t  o n e  to bo por-  
f o n u e d  by t h e  com p any .  Tlicro'll 
be noth ing  m ore  th r i l l in g  f o r  the  
children w ith  cr ea t iv e  ab il i ty ,  and  
i t ’s g iv in g  all o f  thorn a rea l  lovo  
III the theatre .
Gliildren b e lw eo n  the a g e s  of  
six  and FJ have a p r e t ty  wide  
range o f  intoroats, am i tho St.  
M arylebon e (Ihildrou’a T h eatre  
aim to ca te r  for  a ll the ir  ta stes ,  
'rhoy’re p lann in g  to adapo u 
charm in g  R ussian  fa ir y  ta le  called  
“ ’I'ho M agic  ,T ioy-Shop,” Avhero 
all the to y s  co m e  to l i fe ,  for" tlio
  " b ch e f it  o f  tho l l t t lo s t  on es .  Thoy
p i :  think the" ch ildren  w ill  g o t  a  spe-  
fSg ; " clal. kick from  a "Chineso story  
V;-q thoy h o ix i . t o /p u t  on n e x t ,  fo.c it's 
told In Hui (dd-fash loned  Chinoae 
T h e  p roporty  m an  tallca to 
frmn the  s tn g c  and  
oxphiiiis t l ia t  a cev'tuin piece of
t inn ies  wlio obviously  ca n ’t a f ford  
i t  find their  vvay in f o r  n o th in g .)  
'rliough paren ts  o f te n  g o  w ith  the  
sm a l le s t  ones, m ost  o f  the y o u n g  
au d ien ce  is very  in d ep en d en t .
London  children over 12 have  
their theatres," the Y o u n g  V ic  f o r  
one, and tlie 'royn b oe Hall Chit-' 
d ron’s T h ea tre  f o r  an oth er .  B u t  
this "is the very  f ir s t  t im e  th e r e  
has been  a th e a tr e  in London  
sp ec ia lly  for  the  under-tAvelves, 
and a f te r  all tho .fun th e y ’v e  m is s ­
ed  s ih ce  the war; th e y ’re n iigh ty  
thrilled  ab ou t  it. ‘ 
tiring .some o f  the  m y th s  o f  G reece  
and Romo to l ifo ,  and m a k e  dull
Likv, P a t  and Diana, all the  
history  •lessons a th in g  o f  the past. 
E m il and tho D e te c t iv e s ,  ’rho.y'11
THIS WEEK’S "i 
SPECIALS i
IB ath i n g C .a |)s   .......35c
> P 1 as ti c B,a b y P a 11 ts ... - 3 5c 





THURS. - FRL -
Humphrey Bogart and Lauren Bacall, in
“THE BIG SLEEP”
A Fast-moving Mystery Thriller
'''•;./'m o n .;':;'-:;':t u e s ^
B e t t y  Grable and Dick Haynes, in
“THE SHOGKING MISS PILGRIM’’
Music and Comedy—■- In Technicolor 





; " ; ; " 3 9 c '
I ’7. ' . ,$1.85
P I  :",:Clo1h h e’s pul:"oii the  "ground iu a - 
r iver ,/and  a (diair is a ta l l  tow er,;
ii
For, the pldor ch ildren, t h e y ’re 
;" phinnliig"' luinietliing"' more" o x c i t - ' 
' ing:"-Ufddh H ood, T om  S aw yer ,  
H u c k le b e iT y " F in n ,  imd m ayb e
FOE!
T w o  fiito b uild ing  lula a t
Roberta  liny, with fru it  tree.a. 
B e t t e r  ace tiio.ao b o fo r e  you  
build.
Double corner, l:\VO lota. 
Good IniaimiaH A f l l l l l
Ciirner .  P r i c e  ;
S evera l  ({ood liou ic#.  Can  
g iv e  im m edla lo  " pbHaosfiion,
S o m e  blgh claim fnrinn for  
inile a t  very u ttractivo  pricoa.". 
S e e  U» for  Innurnnco and  
b’inantilnl A id  liv B u y in g .
   . -J*!/. RE AIT.)
u'aEB’Rwaajn ''
MANY NEW AND CLEVER MODELS JUST ARRIVED!
:i2()
PHONE 230 
Beacon AVO. - S id n ey  j
I n  b o t t l e s  
( 'ryH lalH ,
...26c''
„ l 4 c
l i t
";pi";.Kellogg’s,;;All-Bran—
" ' i i '  S m ? i I T ' 'a l z n ''
M-.: ;UU'gO BiZOH..   m.24C-W., j;,;.. ' '/•
® ICE'""CREAM/; IN.'. S T O C K ' 'A T " 'A L L '" T IM E S
'■"' p . F r e s h  ".'Clioic© "''Local'' Vegelahlee
m m i m
, T 6 l o p I i O i i i 6 ' ;1 8 1 ;" '  "-•“ 't" V ^ o .  D  ;;
P S
Sy«ey  and North Saam^ 




and 'vvill be Iveltl on
SEPTEMBER 1 6
■ " ■ P  
' '■ 'ii
m : \ ^
II. K. ( X ) H N l B l l .
■ S e e r c i u i ’y.
,,r., (■;. A'NDidisciN, ■ 
Ih’ttHiilenl.
Beautifully finislied in natural woods.




A rmilly luuiiitil'ul I n s tn im e n t .  Ful l  rui igo coi i trol . ,
5-Tuhe Mantle models, h > h g  und H i)ort;  w a v e . . $ 4 9 . 9 5  t o  $ 7 9 , 5 0
'.■'''I'ONEONI..Y—
„, Electrohome, ' 
Radio-Phonograph.
( ’o in l) i im liou  m o d e l  w i t l i  n u t o m a t i c  
record  c h i u ig e r  c i ipuc l ty  12  
viicordrt.
liOO .
; O N E O N L Y - ~ .  " '
Electrohonie " 
Table Model Radio 1
A  h e n u t i f u i  
S h u r t  w a v e  
c o n t r o l ,
pie ce  o f  furniture ,  
a n d  {lUlomntU; v o l u m e
^ 2 7 0 ‘
$129SO
,', Electric Clocks  ̂
W i t h  or w i t h o u t  a l a r  in: 
Ih'iced f r o m . . . . . . . v o , . , . , . . . .
$ 7 2 5
" Westclox
B i g  B e n  A l a r t n  d i o c k a  
n o w  H a c k  a g a m , . .  . . . . . . . . . . .
$ 7 0 5
RSITCHELL &
x u ,m e e r ;::c :o *,:l ',t :,d .
SIDNEY, n ,c ; T h o n a ' ' ' 6 ' r ' N i B h r , « 0 Y ;
'PA(iK;'"TvWl'Hf'. B A A N I C n  r K N l N B U l , . A  A N D , . , Q U I d ’' I B L A N p a , ' B « ‘iy i ,» i lW
^BIDNEYb'.'Va»'i<iouvm'.' l'Hlufid,';'lLU.,' '.Wednesday,',::J'uly/' 9,'' VMl.
